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By	analogy,	in	both		early	Mayan		and	Egyptian	architecture,	pyramids	are	amazing	engineering	features.	Japanese	haiku:	its	essential	nature,	its	history	and	its	possibilities		in	English.	New	York:	Harper	and	Row,	1979.	Although	this	policy	Ã¨	in	some	ways	more	equal	than	primogeniture,	in	which	the	eldest	son	takes	everything,	leads	to	the
fragmentation	of	the	properties		or	sometimes	whole	kingdoms.	Oxford's	companion	to	English	literature.	PROPS	(short	for	Â"property		scenariosÂ"):	portable	objects,	furniture	and	similar	objects	on	the	stage,	as	well	as	costumes	and	set	design,	used	to	confer	likelihood,	strengthen			setting,	contribute	to	characterizing	the	actors	wearing	or	wearing
them,	or	provide	visual	objects	for	practical,	symbolic	or	demonstrative	purposes	on	the	stage.	Click	here	to	download	a	PDF	file	of	Christina	Rossetti's	poem,	"Un	birthdayÂ",	to	savor	the	diction	and	style	of	pre-Raphaelite	poetry.	Normally,	the	context	or	the	giambs,	trochees	or	banks	prevailing	in	the	surrounding	lines	overwhelm	any	potential	pirate
foot,	and	those	who	read	the	foot	aloud	tenderÃ		artificially	underline	the	first	or		last		syllable.	PITCH:	In	linguistics,	a	tone	or	quality		semi-musical	used	in	some	languages	to	distinguish	meanings.	PARAGRAPH	(Greek,	Â"sideÂ	writing"):	(1)	Originally,	a	short	stretch	below		beginning		a	line	running	horizontally	to	separate	that	material	from	the
previous	comment.	PERSONAL	SYMBOL:	Another	term	for	a	private	symbol.	(Other	possible	organizational	principles	could	be	alphabetical	or	thematic.)	The	periodicity		not	always	clear.	PIECE-BIEN-FAIT:	The	French	term	for	the	dramatic	genre	called	"well	done	game.Â"	See	the	discussion	under	"Well	done	game.Â"	Typical	pre-Raphaelite	writings
involve	an	interest	in	cavalry,	courtly	,	ballads,	and	.	Archaic,	pictorial	quality	and	visual	images.	We	can	talk	about	postmodern	art,	music,	architecture,	literature	and	poetry	using	the	same	generic	label.	We	consider	Marco	13:33,	13:33,	Cilotsopa	tcerid	ni	sawapeop	eht	,.e.i(	emor	fo	pohsibhcra	eht	Deveilebhtac	Nredom	dna	laveidem	).71-51:12	nhoj
Dnuof	ni	esrev	rismis	a(	".Nevaeh	ni	desool	uool	ni	dnuob	eb	llahs	htrae	no	dnib	uoy	tahW	.7591	,.oC	elttuT	.ecneidua	eht	ot	elbisiv	erom	srotca	eht	edam	thgieh	detavele	eht	dna	,surohc	eht	morf	srotca	eht	dedivid	ylprahs	noineksorp	ehT	.noissefnoc	tsrif	ekam	dna	enirtcod	naitsirhC	tpecca	ot	esoohc	dluoc	yeht	Erehw	Nosaer	Fo	eht	dehcaer	tey	ton
dah	ohw	stnafni	desitpab	fo	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	ot	deveileb	saw	gnireffus	yraropmet	eht	.Seugnot	evitan	evitan	rof	esued	nesnotnat	nesnot	edrot	estrottin	REVEWOH	.emyhr	Errt	Ro	Emyhr	tcaxe	rof	myhr	myhr	tcerep	.2102	Enuj	12	.Snoehtnap	Rieht	of	SDOG-NEMESTFARC	DENPPICC	tnaerc	odhimstam	odhtsam	yta	ht	retfa	ecnetnes	eht	fo	dne	yrev
eht	ta	sllaf	brev	eht	hcihw	ni	esarhp	gnol	a	sevlovni	ecnetnes	cidoirep	fo	epyt	nommoc	tsom	ehT	.ytilibisnopser	lailimaf	dna	msitoirtap	snaem	osla	ti	,suhT	.seireS	eniltuO	stnedutS	weN	ehT	.hceeps	yranidro	murdmuh	morf	tnereffid	si	ti	esuaceb	--emit	rieht	rof	lausunu	si	ti	esuaceb	ylesicerp	egaugnal	hcus	esohc	steop	esehT	.hceeps	yliad	morf	tnereffid
yltsav	si	noitcid	citeop	taht	si	,revewoh	,tniop	ehT	.tsinogatorp	eht	fo	llafnwod	ro	noitcurtsed	eht	drawot	ssenippah	dna	ytilibats	morf	egnahc	a	netfo	si	siht	,	ydegart	nI	.noitanitsederp	dna	lliw	eerf	,ecneicsinmo	fo	snoitseuq	htiw	ylesolc	stcennoc	tI	.saedi	fo	wolf	eht	htooms	ot	hpargarap	eht	retfa	ro	erofeb	ecnetnes	lanoitisnart	a	edulcni	osla	thgim
retirw	eht	dna	,rehtegot	hpargarap	eht	eit	ot	"ecnetnes	cipot"	fo	tros	emos	sedulcni	Yllacipyt	Retirw	eht	,Noisneherpmoc	fo	eht	rof	.Malov	.Msanoelp	A	GNISU	YB	ssentrela	sezsihpme	rohtua	eht	hcihw	ni	)"!erawa	!tuo	hctaw"	(!	:NAHCRARTEP	OTTENOS	.orteiP	naS	id	elaiceps		Ãtirotua	assets	al	otatidere	ah	apaP	li	,¬ÃsoC	.osrocsid	led	itrap	ertla
ellad	atarapes	airogetac	anu	emoc	etattart	etnematilos	onos	inoizeiretni	eL	inoiznuignoC	)8(	inoizisoperP	)7(	ilocitrA	)6(	ibrevvA	)5(	ivitteggA	)4(	ibreV	)3(	imonorP	)2(	imoN	)1(	:eselgni	ni	osrocsid	led	itraP	:etacifidom	etnemreggel	onos	etseuq	,eselgni	nI	.K	.ocitna	eselgni	ni	otitserp	ni	aserp	alorap	anu	eratad	onaredised	ehc	igololif	i	rep	elitu	¨Ã
elatalap	enoizazzignotid	al	,¬ÃsoC	.eballis	iceid	id	elatot	nu	orebberva	ociacort	ortematnep	led	eenil	el	e	ociadnops	ortematnep	li	,ocibmai	ortematnep	li	,¬ÃsoC	.acinceT	,emroF	,ehcitirC	:elaidnom	arutarettel	alled	oiranoiziD	.aiv	¬Ãsoc	e	,orebla'lled	atsiv	id	otnup	lad	gnittucraelc	li	erevircsed	orebbertop	icitircoce	irottircs	ilG	.oloces	XX	led	oizini'lla	e
XIX	len	otatad	otsottuip	aro	am	etnatropmi	oiduts	id	opmac	nu	are	aigololif	al	,)ottos	idev(	aifosolif	al	noc	erednofnoc	non	aD	:)"elorap	elled	eromA"	,ocerG(	AIGOLOLIF	.etnetopinno		Ãtinivid	alognis	anu	id	aedi'l	noc	otsartnoc	ni	-	itnetopinno	non	e	itneicsinno	non	otilos	id	-		Ãtinivid	¹Ãip	ni	aznederc	aL	:OMSIETILOP	.aigolorcam	otamaihc	¨Ã	ottefid	li
,eirassecen	non	inoizitepir	ni	enigiro	ah	ottefid	li	eS	.madA	onos	,arongiS	:nodduC	id	airarettel	airoet	e	irarettel	inimret	id	oiranoiziD	.edidnaC	,eriatloV	id	aritas	alled	ssolgnaP	.rD	id	oiranigammi	oigganosrep	lus	otasab	ominope	nu	¨Ã	alorap	aL	:)"eratnemmoc	o	erageips"	erassolg	.eralev	o	elatalap	¨Ã	ehc	onous	nu	,acitsiugnil	nI	:RALEVOTALAP	.p
.esarf	anu	eramrofsart	rep	idoM	06	:osrocsid	led	erfiC	.amsics	ehcna	ideV	.)ocerg	avalrap	orepmi'lled	elatneiro		Ãtem	al	am	,onital	avalrap	elatnedicco	aporuE'l(	augnil	allen	ehcna	eznereffid	ellad	etabrecase	onoruf	onamor	orepmi	oihccev	led		Ãtem	eud	el	art	eznereffid	eL	.7991	,notroN	kroY	weN	.ollevil	otla	id	irbil	inucla	rep	osu	ni	esamir	am
)apmats	alled	otnemua'l	noc(	oloces	IVX	len	atrac	allad	otiutitsos	etrap	narg	ni	uf	tnemhcraP	.C	nI	.orteiP	naS	a	anrot	The	discussion	under	Sonnet.	1938.	His	assistant,	Wynkyn	de	Worde,	noted	the	activity	after	the	death	of	Caxton	and	e	and	Perhaps	800	additional	titles.	Oxford	Oxford	Up,	1995.	Professor	Digory	Kirke	interprets	the	"new	Narnia"	of
the	sky	relationship	with	Narnia	and	England	as	one	of	the	platonic	(spiritual)	and	platonic	(materials)	forms,	and	Aslan	refers	to	the	land	of	England	e	Narnia	as	"Shadowlands",	that	is,	the	world	of	material	shadows	rather	than	spiritual	realities.	The	new	Catholic	encyclopedia.	Although	rare	in	English	poetry,	Austin	Dobson	uses	him	in	his	work,	in
Town.	October	26,	2015.	PropagaPSis	(plural:	propaglysis):	type	of	neologism	that	occurs	by	adding	one	or	more	syllables	or	letters	in	the	end	of	a	word.	The	rebels	burned	unfavorable	contracts	and	debt	recordings.	In	the	last	quatrain,	the	poem's	first	line	appears	again	as	the	last,	and	the	third	line	as	the	second,	forming	a	"circle"	for	closing.
Prequel	(formed	by	the	prefix	prefix	and	by	the	sequel	to	words):	a	novel,	a	theatrical	work,	a	film	or	another	narration	usually	written	after	the	popular	success	of	a	previous	job	but	set	before	the	events	in	that	previous	successful	work,	And	that	incorporates	characters,	settings	and	situations	with	which	the	public	is	already	familiar.	For	example,
consider	the	fake	epic	of	the	poet	Lord	Byron	Don	Juan.	cork:	Cork	U	P,	2004.	See	drama.	Harkins	defines	its	main	traits	as	"greater	freedom	in	the	expression	of	personal	feelings,	a	new	interest	in	the	landscape,	the	cultivation	of	medieval	and	chivalric	themes,	as	well	as.	While	the	temporal	order	of	events	in	work	constitutes	the"	history	",	We	are
talking	about	plot	rather	than	history	as	soon	as	we	look	at	how	these	events	relate	to	each	other	and	how	they	are	rendered	and	organized	in	order	to	achieve	their	particular	effects.	(This	type	of	religious	tolerance	is	manifested	in	culture	American	largely	as	a	result	of	trendy	Deism	among	intellectuals	in	the	XVIII	©Ãhciop	©Ãhciop	,osoigiler
omsimrofnoc	,etsirt	,ruod	id	aedi'l	osseps	acove	onatirup	alorap	al	,ovitagen	osnes	ous	leN	).enoizutitsoC	alled	aruttircs	al	etnarud	ecidelam	oiD	iuc	ni	,51:3	iseneG	id	etrap	amitluâlla	ecsirefir	is	,etnemacificeps	¹ÃiP	.acnarf	alraf	'oup	iteop	ied	ednarg	'uip	li	olos	,niksuR	reP	.)olihcsE	de	edipiruE	id	elits	ol	orig	ni	ednerp	iuc	ni(	enar	eL	en	aidorap	al	asu
enafotsirA	.elairotua	ecov	ehcna	ideV	.ilautir		Ãtivitta	ni	israngepmi	o	enoizasrevnoc	anu	id	enif	al	o	oiziniâl	eralanges	,ilaicos	imagel	i	erazroffar	rep	otsottuip	am	,inoizamrofni	erettemsart	non	rep	etnemlapicnirp	itipecnoc	inoizasrevnoc	o	ibmacS	:ACITAF	ENOIZACINUMOC	.)aiv	¬Ãsoc	e	,orol	,iel	,iul	emoc	o	emon	rep	igganosrep	i	ittut	a	ecsirefir	is
ehc	airots	allad	irouf	ideip	ni	onuclauq	eresse	arbmes	erotarran	li(	anosrep	azret	ni	enoizarran	al	¨Ã	enumoc	enoizarran	id	opit	ortla	nU	.asufnoc	etnemlaizini	am	,aciteop	¹Ãip	etnemlibaborp	e	acitose	¹Ãip	¨Ã	acidoirep	esarf	aL	.)eraepsekahS	id	erepo	etlom	ni	emoc(	elapicnirp	amart	alla	etnemaenaropmetnoc	onoglovs	is	ehc	emartottos	¹Ãip
ereglovnioc	onossop	eruppo	,)ehcserellavac	eirots	el	emoc(	artlaâl	opod	anu	onodeccus	is	ehc	ehcidosipe	emart	iverb	esrevid	onoglovnioc	inoizarran	enuclA	.inoigiler	ertla	o	omsiarbeâl	,omisecilottac	li	onem	otnat	etnatsetorp	onaitsirc	led	imar	irtla	da	atrepa	etnarellot	,atilopomsoc		Ãteicos	anu	eraerc	id	non	,ainoloc	avoun	allen	avisnerpmocinno
anatirup	arutluc	anu	eraerc	id	are	inatirup	ied	aznareps	al	©Ãhciop	ocoviuqe	nu	id	asoclauq	¨Ã	aediâl	,aivattut	;asoigiler	enoizucesrep	alla	eriggufs	rep	aciremAâl	otazzinoloc	inatirup	i	©Ãhciop	asoigiler		Ãtrebil	al	rep	attol	al	noc	omisenatirup	li	onaicossa	inaciremA	ilg	,ovitisop	osnes	nu	nI	.otsocâ	ynnep	ihcop	a	atrac	ni	itagelir	otsoc	ossab	a	itapmats
irbil	a	ecsirefir	is	ehc	eselgni	omsiacra	nu	¨Ã	enimret	lI	.H	da	otatrop	onnah	eznednet	etseuQ	.enoizaticer	alled	»Â	Ãtilarommi«Â	alled	asuac	a	arretlihgnI	ni	eraepsekahS	id	irtaet	i	oresuihc	e	arutarettel	al	onavarusnec	;ehgerts	emoc	itattadasid	inaizna	ilg	onavaicurb	;	Ãtilausses	id	inoizatsefinam	el	e	aznad	al	,ereb	li	onavorppasid	;oren	e	ocnaib	olos
onavassodni	etnemacipitoerets	Snake	by	saying:	"I	will	put	an	enmity	between	you	and	the	woman,	between	your	descendants	and	her	descendants:	it	crushes	your	head	to	you	and	you."	You.	"	bruises	his	heel,	“a	phrase	that	makes	use	of	zeugma	in	the	word	“	bruise	“.	In	the	Hebrew	writings,	the	early	readers	probably	saw	the	passage	as	a	simple
aetiological	narrative	to	explain	mankind’s	herptophobias,	but	in	the	early	Christian	tradition,	New	Testament	thinkers	sought	to	reconcile	the	year	and	the	New	Testament.	If	the	audience	did	not	pity	the	tragic	hero	in	a	comedy	or	were	afraid	of	his	downfall,	the	comedy	failed	in	its	purpose.	See	below.	You	can	read	more	about	the	rhetorical	uses	for
Pathos	here.	Similarly,	Ben	Franklin	used	a	variety	of	pen	names	like	“Silence	Do-Good”,	Jonathan	Swift	once	used	the	name	Lemuel	Gulliver,	and	so	on.	At	that	time,	Martin	Luther	initially	considered	preserving	the	doctrine	of	purgatory	in	purgatory	in	purgatory	in	purgatory	in	purgatory	in	purgatory	in	purgatory	in	purgatory	in	purgatory	in
purgatory	in	purgatory	in	purgatory	Lutheran	Church,	as	witnessed	in	the	Leipzig	dispute,	but	when	the	breach	between	Catholics	and	Protestants	increased,	the	political	pressure	to	make	a	clean	break	with	“peace”	decided	the	problem.	Philologists	were	those	who	reconstructed	Proto-Indo-European,	developed	comparative	mythology,	deciphered
relations	between	modern	languages	and	compiled	registers	of	regional	folklore,	fairy	tales	and	mythology	before	it	vanished	into	modernity.	At	that	point,	the	English	royal	heir	returned	to	claim	the	throne,	leading	to	restoration.	The	new	rhetoric:	a	treatise	on	argumentation.	Palimpsest	(Grk,	“scrubbed	off”:	a	surface	like	a	piece	of	parchment	or
parchment	on	which	a	text	had	been	written,	but	then	became	partially	or	completely	“deleted”	when	a	later	scribe	or	bookmark	recycled	the	page	and	used	a	knife	or	edged	tool	to	scrape	the	original	surface.	They	often	erroneously	state:	“My	philosophy	on	X	is	.	.	“When	really",	my	opinion	on	X	Ã¨.	The	Puritans	called	their	regime	"Commonwealth"
and	was	nominally	a	parliamentary	government	but	a	de	facto	dictatorship	under	Cromwell.	See	the	discussion	below	catharsis.	(This	Ã¨	ciÃ²	which	makes	it	amazing,	after	all.)	On	of	literary	decorum	(and	its	requirement	for	certain	genres	and	characters	to	use	a	high	and	lofty	language)	also	generated	a	thick	poetic	diction.	PROZEUGMA	See	the
discussion	under	zeugma.	A	knight	who	has	prayers	is	loyal,	courageous,	polite,	courteous,	proud,	refined	in	taste,	and	perhaps	a	little	reckless	and	arrogant,	quick	to	take	anger	for	an	insult	and	quick	to	accept	a	challenge	or	dual.	While	writers	after	the	modern	period	have	generally	regarded	conciseness	and	frankness	as	admirable	traits	in	style,
some	rhetorical	situations	may	require	periphrase.	It	is	the	center	of	the	Purgatory	of	St.	Patrick	of	Mary	of	France.	Lacy,	Norris	J.	I	will	give	you	the	keys	of	the	Kingdom	of	Heaven.	PARNASSIAN	POETS:	A	mid-19th	century	aesthetician,	school	of	Russian	and	French	poets	who	supported	art	for	its	own	taste	and	emphasized	vivid	and	sensual	images
separated	from	emotional	content	(Harkins	275).	By	definition,	a	pidgin	language	is	not	a	native	language,	but	rather	a	language	used	between	ethnic	groups	rather	than	within	a	particular	ethnic	group.	and	Henry	E.	PERIPETY:	Another	term	for	peripeteia.	The	journey	often	has	spiritual	tones	–	it	can	symbolize	a	journey	to	the	heavenly	city	of
heaven	or	repeat	the	journey	of	a	biblical	saint	or	hero.	28	April	2016.	PROFANITY	ACT	OF	1606:	This	law	passed	under	King	James	I	required	that	any	swear	words	in	a	play	performed	publicly	or	in	published	material	would	result	in	a	fine	of	ten	pounds	for	the	artist	or	printer,	a	considerable	sum.	Shakespeare	writes	in	his	sonnets:	“All	alone,	I
mourn	my	marginalized	state.”	He	could	have	simply	written	“weep”,	but	“weep”	corresponds	to	his	yardstick	and	is	more	poetic.	This	vast	and	cumbersome	field	eventually	splits	up	and	becomes	the	academic	fields	we	know	today	as	separate	entities.	(i.e.,	the	distinct	degrees	of	literature,	folklore,	and	so	on).	The	elements	of	narrative	writing.
Examples	of	a	psychopomp	would	be	deities	such	as	Hermes	and	Charon	in	Greek	mythology,	or	the	characters	of	And	Beatrice	in	Dante's	Hell.	The	antechamber	of	the	sky	where	good	but	not	perfect	souls	suffer	from	their	temporary	punishment	had	a	fixed	place	in	the	beliefs	of	practically	all	Christians	in	the	western	church	and	deeply	influenced
their	religious	practices.	Prologue:	(1)	In	the	original	Greek	tragedy,	the	prologue	was	either	the	action	or	a	series	of	introductory	speeches	before	the	first	item	(Paraos)	of	the	choir.	Use	it	as	a	comparison	stone	for	important	concepts	and	vocabulary	that	we	will	cover	during	the	term.	My	terrible	favorite	penny	from	pre-1800	writing	is	Varney
Vampire:	O,	the	blood	feast!	The	title	provides	some	indications	on	the	content.	(3.3.170-73)	Paraphrase:	a	brief	reaffirmation	in	your	own	words	of	everything	or	part	of	a	literary	or	critical	work,	as	opposed	to	quotes,	in	which	everything	is	reproduced	or	part	of	a	literary	work	or	critical	word	for	word,	exactly.	The	phonetic	transcription	always
indicates	the	word	spoken	rather	than	the	written	one.	XXIII-XXV.	For	example,	writers	can	use	periphraxia	to	avoid	breaking	a	social	tab,	in	which	case	periphraxia	satisfies	the	same	purpose	as	mite.	The	essays	often	began	with	a	Latin	epigraph	like	a	rhetorical	flowering	that	illustrated	the	good	taste	and	education	of	the	"gentleman	author",	a
practice	that	fell	into	disgrace	in	more	ferociously	democratic	and	egalitarian	times.	It	is	the	narrative	method	that	determines	the	position,	or	vision	angle,	from	which	history	develops.	Its	breathtaking,	almost	mystical	conclusion,	is	that	the	physical	world	is	the	illusion	or	dream,	and	the	world	of	mind	is	more	close	to	the	"real"	world	of	eternal
forms.	So,	we	can	talk	about	the	Ittita	Pantheon,	the	Greek	Pantheon,	etc.	See	also	Melopoeia	and	Logopoeia.	Teachers	often	indicate	the	use	of	lights	of	words	such	as	Gentil	and	Tobraken,	or	the	use	of	Shakespeare	of	the	Abyss	and	the	climate,	or	the	use	of	Emily	Dickinson	of	you	and	yours.	Self	Reader	finds	a	library	about	to	throw	away	or	sell	his
anu	ni	occolb	otnemele	ad	egnuf	ehc	atalrap	alorap	anu	id	etrap	o	oloccip	¹Ãip	onous	li	:amenoF	.iloces	isreviD	rep	atupsid	alled	ammos	al	are	alleuq	am	,ossucsid	onnah	en	etneirO	e	etnediccO	ni	elaveidem	aseihc	alled		Ãtem	eud	eL	./	ei/	ognottid	li	ehc	otsottuip	onous/	e/	ecilpmes	nu	ebberva	itnemirtlA-elatalap	enoizazzignottid	id	opmet	i	opod
otattoda	otats	eresse	eved	ocitna	eselgni	ni	alorap	al	erid	onossop	isoiduts	ilG	.aiseop	anu	ni	elorap	el	osrevartta	erotua'lled	icifargoib	ilgatted	i	o	itnemitnes	i	,eznederc	el	,itnemaiggetta	ilgus	izidni	erarficed	id	onatnet	)irarettel	icitirc	e(	itneduts	itloM	.osse	id	ortnoc	erelaverp	non	onrefni'lled	etrop	el	e	aseihc	aim	al	²Ãriurtsoc	aiccor	atseuq	us	e
,]sorteP[	kcoR	ehT	,]surteP[	reteP	erA	uoY"	,setatS	otsirC	,91-81	:61	oettaM	,ehcilegnave	inoizarran	elleN	.P	ellehciM	,nworB	.elareneg	ocilbbup	nu	a	itanitsed	e	otacrem	noub	a	itapmats	assam	id	otacrem	id	iznamor	:noitciF	pluP	.otnematnetsos	nu	eraf	rep	ozzem	nucla	onaveva	non	ehc	itan	iratilim	ireilavac	id	oremun	narg	nu	odnecudorp	avats
elatnedicco	aporuE'l	odnauq	ad	ilaicos	imelborp	imrone	a	atrop	arutinegomirp	al	,elaveidem	acope	nI	.92-713	.5901	len	tnomrelC	id	oilgisnoC	li	opod	oveilir	ni	otatnemua	¨Ã	oizivres	otrec	nu	aseihc	alla	onavirffo	ehc	oroloc	eraimerp	rep	ozzem	emoc	o	aseihc	al	rep	idnof	ereilgoccar	rep	ozzem	emoc	inodrep	itseuq	erednev	id	acitarp	aL	.atlov	amitlu'l
ottircsi	onos	im	odnauq	,1991	lad	eritrap	a	atacilbbup	arocna	uf	)9081(	elartsemirt	enoisnecer	al	e	,oipmese	rep	,7091	len	evrappa	oremun	omitlu'l	e	1371	len	atlov	amirp	al	rep	¬Ãcsu	s'nameltneG	atsivir	aL	.tenretnI	id	enoizulovir	anredom	alla	elibanogarap	enoizulovir	anu	atats	¨Ã	apmats	id	apmats	aL	.taL	+	"gnihtyrevE"	naP	.irtla	ilg	e	issets	es	us
enretni	inoizatidem	elled	e	igganosrep	ied	ireisnep	ied	enoizalevir	al	ereglovnioc	²Ãup	,onretni	ollevil	A	.ocitamoidi	o	elaiuqolloc	esenic	e	avitarran	azneserp	etrof	anu	ereneg	ni	atropmoc	ereneg	lI	.ude.nc@releehwk	a	imattatnoc	erovaf	rep	,LP	led	or	a	larger	word¹,	and	which	cannot	be	further	subdivided	into	smaller	constitutive	sounds.	Language	of
Chaucer.	Se	periphrasisisisisis	periphrasisisisisis	o	inoisivid	otto	ilanoizidart	el	:osrocsid	led	itraP	.kroC	egelloC	ytisrevinU'lla	senotS	magO	.issatopi'lla	ottepsir	elosualc	id	atloics	enoizaicossa'nu	¨Ãoic	;enoizanidrobus	o	otnemanidrooc	id	inimret	ni	acorpicer	enoizaler	orol	al	eracidni	aznes	o	otnemagelloc	id	enoiznuignoc	anussen	o	ehcop	noc	o
ehgnirts	ellen	emeisni	inoizisoperp	o	elosualc	¹Ãip	o	eud	etnemaciroter	odnenoppatsuig	:sixataraP	.euqseracip	oznamor	li	ottos	enoissucsid	al	ideV	.3991	,P	sarogamreH	:ainrofilaC	,sivaD	.E	selrahC	:enoppaiG	,oykoT	e	tnomreV	,dnaltuR	.oirotagrup	ni	are	ertnem	erotaccep	led	enoizinup	al	onaivella	e	aznetinep	id	itta	inucla	ad	oiratanitsed	li	onasucs
ehc	ilaiciffu	itnemucod	,)"inodrep"	¨Ãoic(	ilapap	eznegludni	erednev	rep	elaveidem	aseihc	allad	otazzirotua	oudividni	nu	:renodraP	)59(	.isrevid	itacifingis	noc	alorap	o	esarf	alognis	anu	eglovnioc	etnelaviuqe	emoc	oton	elorap	id	ocoig	id	ocificeps	opit	nU	.atrop	allad	otiutitsos	etnemlareneg	otats	¨Ã	,onous	id	aznailgimos	orol	alled	asuac	a	attird	al	noc
osufnoc	essof	draobraL	ehc	elibaborp	are	©Ãhciop	,idniuQ	.leurgatnaP	e	autnagraG	ni	elimis	elairetam	id	eidorap	aerc	sialebaR	.eeporueodni	eugnil	el	ettut	id	otiurtsocir	otanetna'l	:oeporue-odni-otorP	.isoiretsim	izzem	ious	i	osrevartta	enimret	ognul	a	eigavlam	inoisiced	el	e	etlecs	el	ehcna	eramrofsart	rep	aznedivvorP	al		Ãresu	enif	alla	oiD	iuc	ni	onu
am	,otelpmoc	oirtibra	orebil	li	etnesnoc	oiD	iuc	ni	osrevinu	nu	odnarugiffar	,imet	ious	ied	onu	emoc	aznedivvorP	al	aenilottos	notliM	,notliM	nhoJ	id	tsoL	esidaraP	leN	.atalrap	augnil	ni	onous	id		Ãtinu	o	imenof	ied	oiduts	ol	:acitenoF	.ilapicnirp	inoizamrofni	orol	el	rep	beW	enoizagivan	al	e	elgooG	us	otnemadiffa	onnaf	noN	;deweiver-reep	etsivir	erasu	a
onarapmi	iratisrevinu	itneduts	inoub	I	.isetorp	alled	osu'llad	itihgirfa	ittut	onos	itneduts	ipporT	.acitsilits	enoizefrepmi	anu	,aigolosirep	emoc	osse	da	onocsirefir	is	ehciroter	el	,aruttircs	alled	ottapmi'l	ecsiunims	o	,ottadani	e	etnazzarabmi	erappa	o	,opocs	onu	ereva	non	reP	for	words	described	by	the	Latin	grammarian	Aelius	donatus	around	350	AD.
Greek	categories.	See	also	Herm.	Linguists	often	transcribe	English	words	into	phonetic	markings	to	indicate	thin	differences	in	emphasis,	pronunciation,	etc.,	which	can	correspond	or	not	to	the	graphemes	(the	markings	that	we	use	to	symbolize	the	sounds,	that	is,	the	written	word).	Communication	effort	is	the	term	for	this	phenomenon.	Others
were	dictatorships	in	which	only	one	military	leader	except	in	power.	The	"Pulp"	denomination	derives	from	the	quality	of	the	card	-	these	novels	are	usually	printed	on	the	most	available	economic	paper	card.	I	also	removed	the	students	from	them.	In	other	cases,	readers	will	call	a	propaganda	work	if	they	manage	to	perceive	that	the	characters	or
the	author	carry	out	particular	doctrines	or	principles.	Four	generations	of	scholars	blessed	the	PL	as	a	surprising	and	ambitious	collection	of	medieval	traditions,	cursing	it	at	the	same	time	as	a	diabolical	ill	-organized	amalgam,	full	of	errors,	clay	errors	and	pagination	errors.	Hopper,	Vincent	Foster.	So,	they	are	paratestual.	Purple	prose:	writing
that	seems	exaggerated	or	that	makes	excessive	use	of	images,	figures	of	language,	poetic	diction	and	polysilabation.	Athens	was	famous	for	his	culture,	art	and	intellectual	life.	Apart	from	the	negative	connotations,	the	term	is	more	or	less	synonymous	with	"personification".	Pathos	(Greek,	"emotion"):	in	his	rhetorical	sense,	Pathos	is	the	attempt	of	a
writer	or	an	orator	to	inspire	an	emotional	reaction	in	an	audience	-	usually	a	deep	feeling	of	suffering,	but	sometimes	joy,	pride,	anger	,	humor,	patriotism,	or	any	of	a	dozen	other	emotions.	Holman,	C.	Postmodernism,	on	the	other	hand,	is	often	suspicious	of	scientific	statements,	and	often	denies	the	possibility	or	the	desirableness	of	establishing
objective	and	shared	cultural	standards.	A	writer	or	speaker	who	has	this	trend	is	said	to	be	prolix.	C.	T.	Oxford:	Oxford	Up,	1990.	Works	are	often	not	available	in	printing	in	other	texts.	Here	are	some	more	long	-standing	English	examples	from	J.	A.	A.	here	to	download	a	PDF	pantry	that	puts	these	periods	in	chronological	order.	New	York:
Routledge,	2005.	If	a	writer	or	speaker	uses	periphrasis	for	the	deliberate	purpose	of	deceiving,	deceiving,	or	confusing	the	public,	that	act	is	called	ambage.	Miltonâs	employs	a	periodic	style	in	Paradise	Lost	because	he	daringly	tries	to	imitate	the	characteristics	of	an	epic	classic	â	including	the	very	grammatical	structure	of	Latin	and	Greek	works
he	loves	and	emulates.	Common	phallic	symbols	include	sticks,	sticks,	swords,	sticks,	towers,	trees,	missiles,	and	rockets.		was	worsened	to	mean	"ignorantÂ",	then	"baseÂ"	and	finally	"obsceneÂ",	which	is			only	surviving	meaning	in		modern	use	of	English.	While	modernism	mourned	the	disappearance	of	the	unified	cultural	tradition	and	mourned	its
disappearance	in	the	pile	of	ruins	of	civilization,	so	to	speak,	postmodernism	tends	to	dance	between	the	ruins	and	play	with	the	fragments.	Virgil	wrote	LâAeneid	with	the	deliberate	purpose	of	arousing	Roman	patriotism	for	the	Augustan	regime.	Medieval	Ireland:	an	encyclopedia.	(2)	The	Pantheon	Ã¨	is	a	large	temple	in	Rome	dedicated	to	all	the
gods	of	Olympus,	not	to	be	confused	with	the	Parthenon,	the	great	temple	dedicated	to	the	virgin	goddess	Athena,	located	on	the	summit		of		Acropolis		Athens.	The	novel	picaresco	Ã¨	is	usually	episodic	and	realistic	in	its	presentation	of	the	most	marine	aspects	of	society.	The	telltale	signs	of	an	academic	journal	are	the	most	typical	page	notes,	the
absence		advertising		or	glossy	photographs,	often	the	simple	and	undecorated	cover,	guidelines	on	the	back	or	front	for	academic	documents,	and	pages,	typically	on	expensive,	acid-free	paper	to	ensure	the	survival	of		archive	PARONOMASIA:	Greek	technical	term	for	ciÃ²	which	English	speakers	commonly	call	"pun.Â"	See	the	extended	discussion	in
the	pun	below.	Response:	Jack	us	us	elorap	id	ocoig	nu(	»ÂifuG	ied	otnemalraP	nU«Â	otalotitni	,siweL	.S.C	id	riahC	revliS	ehT	id	orttauq	olotipac	len	o	,»ÂreppiK	arutarettel	alla	ereneg	li	essudortni	teniuoF	tsenrE	.)onretni	ous	la	itneve	ilg	erazneulfni	onem	o	²Ãup	ehc	airots	alled	oigganosrep	nu	¨Ã	erotarran	li	e	"oi"	emoc	alrap	erotarran	li(	anosrep
amirp	ni	onoiappa	inoizarran	etloM	.onoviv	iuc	ni	"	Ãte	id	otirips"	olla	o	tsiegtiez	olla	erasnep	rep	e	acope'nu	a	)onattada	is	non	o(	onattada	is	eralocitrap	ni	irarettel	itsitra	ilg	emoc	a	erasnep	rep	elitu	eresse	²Ãup	elauttelletni	oizicrese'l	,aivattuT	.inredom	irottel	iad	osired	otlom	otats	¨Ã	ehc	,nottyL-rewluB	egroeG	onairottiv	ereiznamor	led	oroval	len
otaiznedive	emoc	,ollortnoc	li	edrep	erottircs	ol	es	ottemuf	o	osufnoc	eratnevid	²Ãup	otatlusir	li	,aivattut	,eselgni	nI	.eselgni	augnil	alled	airots	anU	.alorap	anu	id	oizini'lla	otnuigga	amefrom	nu	:ossiferP	.	Ãtinumoc	orol	alla	erolav	id	asoclauq	erad	etnemaenaropmetnoc	e	azzehccir	orol	al	eraiggofs	id	itnaicremmoc	ihccir	i	o	icitarcotsira	ilg	rep	enumoc
odom	nu	ehcna	are	oinicortap	lI	.etneuges	aforts	alled	agir	azret	al	e	amirp	al	onatnevid	aforts	ingo	id	agir	atrauq	al	e	adnoces	al	ehc	osnes	len	,amiR	azreT	a	elimis	otlom	odom	ni	etagelloc	onos	emir	eL	.llov	2	.etnatsetorp	amrofiR	al	etnarud	oloces	IVX	len	erappa	anirttod	al	noc	enoizaloiv	evarg	amirp	al	am	,enoiznivnoc	al	otadifs	onnah	itissuH	ilg	e
inaisnedlaW	i	,inegibla	ilg	emoc	icitere	ippurg	inucla	,oveoideM	len	.M	ecurB	,regzteM	.onodrep	li	ottos	enoissucsid	idev	:elapap	aznegludnI	.aigolocisp	airporp	alled	elovepasnoc	etnemasnetni	onamu	eresse	orev	nu	id	osnes	nu	ereva	aznes	onitsogA'tnaS	id	inoissefnoc	el	emoc	asoclauq	ereggel	eliciffid	¨Ã	,etrap	artla'D	.arutinegomirp	alled	avisseccus
¹Ãip	acitarp	al	aglovnioc	ragdE	us	amartottos	al	enebbes	,ihcitna	icitlec	ipmet	ni	otatneibma	¨Ã	ocoig	li	©Ãhciop	,raeL	gniK	id	otta	omirp	len	raeL	gniK	id	icinafocis	ihcoig	i	orteid	¨Ã	acitarp	atseuQ	.J	.arutarettel	allus	ereneg	led	azneulfni	aunitnoc	al	otarucissa	ah	ehc	,)5171(	egaS	eL	id	salB	liG	:esecnarf	li	¨Ã	ereneg	led	osomaf	¹Ãip	oipmese'l
etnemlibaborP	.)selwof	elled	otnemalraP	1800.	See	the	discussion	under	the	novel	picaresque	above.	New	York:	York:	Publishing,	1996.	New	York:	Philosophical	Library,	1943.	London:	S.	Rev.	Ed.	New	York:	Meridian	Books,	1974.	PANTOUM:	A	spelling	variant	of	pantun	(see	below).	Every	other	literature,	according	to	Russian	communist	censors,
was	simply	“bourgeois	decadence”	in	art	(275).	See	the	discussion	below	the	periphrase.	PROSES:	Any	material	that	is	not	written	in	a	regular	meter	like	poetry.	Erasmus	parodies	medieval	scholastic	writings	in	Moriae	Encomium.	PHALLIC	(from	the	Greek	phallos,	Â”penisÂ”):	A	phallic	symbol	or	phallus	is	a	sexualized	representation	of	male	power,
power	or	domination	â	especially	through	some	object	vaguely	reminiscent	of	the	penis.	Edition	of	the	50th	anniversary.	This	group	has	developed	specific	teaching	materials	to	be	sent	with	priests	in	formation	for	missions	abroad.	PERSONA	(Plural,	personae	or	personas;	Latin,	“mask”):	An	external	representation	of	oneself	that	may	or	may	not
accurately	reflect	one’s	inner	self,	or	an	external	representation	of	oneself	that	may	be	largely	accurate,	but	involves	exaggerating	some	characteristics	and	minimizing	others.	Guerin,	Wilfred	L.,	et	al.	POETIC	LICENSE:	The	freedom	of	a	poet	or	other	literary	writer	to	deviate	from	the	rules	of	common	discourse,	literal	reality	or	historical	truth	to
create	a	special	effect	in	or	for	the	reader.	The	most	common	signs	of	poetic	diction	include	archaisms,	neologisms,	rhymes,	and	unusual	figures	of	speech.	He	has	covered	the	subjects	of	literary	studies,	linguistics,	folklore	and	mythology.	The	rejection	of	purgatory	became	practically	universal	among	Protestant	churches.	The	two	cities	-declare	most
influential	were	Athens	and	Sparta.	Contrast	with	grapheme	and	morpheme.	For	example,	the	prefix	re-	can	be	added	to	the	word	game	to	create	the	word	replay.	They	are	named	after	Raphael	(1483-1520),	the	first	great	Renaissance	artist	PROTASIS:	TBA	PROTEVANGELIUM:	Also	called	the	gospel,	the	gospel,	or	the	gospel,	the	term	in	in	Theology
refers	to	the	idea	that	the	Book	of	Genesis	contains	a	prophecy	or	prefiguration	of	how	Christ	will	provide		salvation	to	the	penitent.	Providence:	the	theological	doctrine	that	affirms	sovereignty		God's	omniscience,	in	particular,	enables	divine	control	over	the	universe	to	be	completed	in	the	past,	present	and	future.	The	PL	is	displaced	from	his	throne
by	the	Corpus	Christoorum,	an	electronic	collection	that	has	replaced	the	older,	edited	medium	material.	Only	peer-reviewed	journals	are	considered	adequate	sources	for	academic	research	by	university	students.	Pump©	in	classical	greek-romine	culture,	many	important	festivals	were	marked	by	a	PompÃ©.	For	example,	Shipley	points	out	that	the
Roman	playwright	Terence	writes	"Tacent;	Satis	Laudant’	(‘They	are	silent;	this	Ã¨	quite	praise").	Most	of	these	publications	only	worked	for	two	to	three	years	before	they	disappeared,	but	some	lasted	for	decades.	Each	foot	has	a	set	number	of	syllables.	Pre-Romanticism:	the	first	phase	of	the	romantic	movement	in	European	literature	in	the	late
1700s	and	early	1800s.	Zenkovsky,	Serge	A.	Another	famous	person	Ã	was	the	narrator	of	Geoffrey	Chaucer	in	the	tales	of	Canterbury,	who	presents	himself	as	poetically	inept	and	somewhat	boring.	Parallelism:	when	the	writer	establishes	similar	patterns	of	structure	and	grammatical	length.	In	Latin	or	Classical	Greek,	periodic	phrases	were
consequently	considered	the	height	of	the	dramatic	style.	Similarly,	similar	legends	appear	all	over	the	world	even	when	each	group	has	no	contact	with	the	others.	Petrarchan	Conceit	a	presumption	used	by	the	Italian	poet	Petrarca	or	similar	to	those	he	used.	Popularity		the	purgatory	doctrine	Ã	was	increased	and,	in	the	10th	century,	was
practically	universally	accepted	in	the	church.	There²	would	purify	them	so	they	could	enter	heaven.	Paradigmatic	change	(also	called	Associative):	in	linguistics,	these	are	linguistic	changes	because	a	sound	or	a	word	were	associated	with	a	different	sound	or	word.	Giroux,	Joan.	So,	so,	Matthew	13:11	and	Mark	4:11-12,	Christ	states	that	He	speaks
in	parables	so	that	strangers	will	not	be	able	to	understand	His	teachings.	Embodies	chivalrous	dignity	on	a	number	of	levels.	London	and	New	York:	Routledge,	2002.	PATROLOGIA	GRAECA:	See	the	discussion	under	Patrologia	Latina,	below.	The	Tatler	(1709),	the	Spectator	(1711)	and	the	Guardian	(1731),	all	instituted	by	Addison	and	Steele,
became	profoundly	influential	in	shaping	the	writing	and	publishing	habits	of	the	modern	world.	Several	Church	Fathers	such	as	Justin	Martyr	and	Irenaeus	elaborated	the	passage,	treating	the	“livido	of	your	heel”	as	an	act	of	crucifixion,	and	so	on.	Fourth	edition.	The	poem	typically	involves	figurative	language	such	as	patterns	and	tropes,	and	the
poem	can	bend	(or	completely	break)	the	conventions	of	ordinary	communicative	language	in	an	attempt	to	embody	an	original	idea	or	convey	a	linguistic	experience.	SILLABA	PICKUP:	Another	term	for	the	unstressed	syllable	in	anacrusis.	English	schoolchildren	also	called	them	“blood”,	apparently	referring	to	the	violent	content.	Ovid	wrote	his
Remedia	Amoris	as	a	palinode	for	his	scandalous	Ars	Amatoria,	a	play	that	may	have	caused	Caesar	Augustus	to	ban	him	to	the	Black	Sea.	In	some	prompt	books,	character	names	and	speech	prefixes	are	scribbled	and	replaced	with	the	names	of	the	actors	who	play	these	roles.	The	term	is	now	used	to	refer	to	information,	voices,	ideas	and	works	of
art	deliberately	disseminated	to	help	or	harm	another	specific	group,	movement,	beliefs,	institution	or	government.	The	origin	and	development	of	the	English	language.	In	England,	John	of	Gaunt	and	Richard	II	both	served	as	patrons	for	Chaucer	at	various	points	in	his	career.	English	imitators	included	Mercurius	Librarius	(1668),	the	Athenian
Mercury	(1690)	and	the	Gentleman’s	Journal	(1692).	Cervantes	creates	a	parody	Medieval	novel	in	Don	Quixote.	Aborigines	of	the	Australian	epidemic	or	the	desert	court	do	not	share	share	A	legend,	for	example.	Place	of	articulation:	the	point	in	the	cavity		oral	in	which	the	position	of	the	organs	of	the	language	(lips,	teeth,	tongue,	etc.)		most
important	for	a	particular	sound.	Palatalization:	in	linguistics,	the	process	of	making	a	sound	moreÃ₂	palatale-cioÃ¨,	moving	the	blade	of	the	language	closer	to	the	hard	palate.	The	difference	is	so	marked	that	some	scholars	like	Harold	Bloom	speak	of	"the	invention	of	the	human"	in	the	Renaissance.	The	modern	Greek	Orthodox	Church	has	also
discontinued	the	purgatory	doctrine.	For	a	discussion	about	parties,	see	multipliers.	It	made	books	for	the	first	time	cheap	enough	for	mass	production	and	mass	purchase,	ensuring	increased	literacy,	blurring	dialectal	vocabularies,	spreading	geographical	and	cultural	knowledge,	and	fueling	the	flames	of	religious	reform.	(2)	Study	or	analysis	of	the
material	listed	above.	In	the	1500s,	printers	would	typically	make	the	front	side	of	the	paper	in	the	morning	and	the	side	towards	the	afternoon	or	evening.	See	above.	The	prosthesis	is	an	example	of	a	rhetorical	scheme.	Click	here	for	more	information.	Panglossian	(Grk.	The	modern	paratactic	style¨	typically	short	and	simple:	the	writing	of
Hemingway.	His	arguments	are	a	parody	of	Alexander	Pope's	assertion	that	"whatever	is,	Ã¨	right."	Voltaire	uses	Pangloss	as	a	straw	and	a	Voltaire	man.	show	through	the	most	panglossian	topics¹	that,	in	fact,	the	world	Ã¨	a	highly	imperfect	place	and	not	Ã¨	up	to	its	possibilities		ideal.	2028-50.	Periodic	style:	a	writing	style	in	which	sentences	tend
to	be	periodic	.	This	term	contrasts	with	graphs	(letters	or	more¹	small	written	symbols	that	"count"	as	a	unit		of	an	alphabet)	and	morphemes	(unitÃ		more¹	that	have	meaning-or	written	or	spoken).	Portrait	in	Creux:	a	rhetorical	or	literary	device	in	which	a	writer	mentions	to	evoke	the	presence	of	the	other	party.	Modernism	hoped	to	break	down
tradition	and	longed	to	build	something	better	enimret	lI	.isranoizaler	²Ãup	enosrep	id	oremun	oipma	nu	iuc	a	"ihgnilasac"	inaiditouq	itneve	ottuttarpos-ilarettel	o	ilaer	itneve	noc	otnorfnoc	la	erpmes	angesni	alobarap	anu	,attartsa	enoissucsid	anu	erasu	ehc	otsottuiP	.iselgni	elorap	id	anredom	aiseoP	ecidar	alled	ecidar	alla	atagel	¨Ã	alorap	aL	.liam-e
aiv	atsivretnI	.seidegarT	:eraepsekahS	notroN	ehT"	.oirassolG	".tif	e	otnaC	.rfc	...	taucavE	itsirhC	micurC	douQ	matnemmoC	elaiicxE"	acilottac	enoizisop	al	erinifed	id	otnup	la	otavirra	¨Ã	nivlaC	.enoisserpse'llus	e	oreisnep	lus	azneulfni	e	otacifingis	,itnof	eus	el	:elaveidem	oremun	led	omsilobmiS	.illetiv	inavoig	ied	ellep	allad	attaf	¨Ã	ehc	,anemagrep	e
anemagrep	art	acincet	enoiznitsid	anu	attaf	eneiv	otilos	iD	."atrac"	id	elaveidem	etnelaviuqe'l-aruttircs	id	eicifrepus	emoc	atasu	arocep	id	ellep	o	arpac	id	ellep	:anemagreP	.enimret	otseuq	a	inumoc	itacifingis	eud	onos	ic	:amelborp	yalP	.5691	,siweL	.ecyoJ	semaJ	e	recuahC	,eraepsekahS	etnemloveton	:elorap	id	ihcoig	iad	itnednepid	etnemairoton	itats
onos	eselgni	ni	irottircs	iroilgim	ied	inucla	,elorap	id	ocoig	led	enoizatuper	assab	elautta'l	etnatsonoN	.enoisnet	id	etnof	anu	avatnevid	etlov	a	ehc	,idnecni	ilgen	ogololif	elapicnirp	li	are	neikloT	.R.R.J	,oloces	omisetnev	led		Ãtem	amirp	allen	am	,)eloveton	enoizecce'nu	¨Ã	drofxO(	iggo	aigololif	ni	eerual	onorffo	egelloc	ihcoP	.orud	otalap	li	osrev	evoum	is
o	accot	ehc	augnil	al	eralocitrap	ni	,orud	otalap	li	eglovnioc	ehc	onous	isaislauq	,acitsiugnil	ni	:lelaP	.ehcimatoposem	itnof	ellad	azneulfni	atrec	anu	onartsom	ehc	eigolaeneg	id	eires	anu	e	iremun	e	ocitiveL	id	ilagel	ilairetam	i	,oimonoretueD	ni	¨ÃsoM	id	etrom	alled	otnoccar	li	,)E	de	J	itset	ien	¨ÃsoM	id	etnanimod	olour	led	oirartnoc	la(	noraA	da		Ãd
ehc	aznatropmi	allad	otangessartnoc	¨Ã	P	otset	li	,enifnI	.atterroc	acitammarg	alled	elibatummi	o	otulossa	dradnats	onu	ni	aznederc	al	:)elacitammarg	omsirup	ehcna	atamaihc(	atsirup	acitammarG	.otaregase	erarbmes	ebbertop	esarf	elat	,inredom	iteop	i	reP	.enivor	from	the	drama	of	the	Renaissance.	(2)	In	a	more	close	sense,	Shakespearean
scholars	apply	the	term	"game	of	problems"	to	a	group	of	Shakespeare	shows,	also	called	bitter	"bitter"	Eht	sdloh	dna	xt	xb	a	semarf	taht	hcra	na	:muinecsorp	.ztilreb	Selrahc	DNA	Retsevlys	.erutaretil	nassur	FO	yranoitcid	.p	divad	,htims	.Egassana	DNISSA	EDIGSSA	EDIGSSA	EDOSSA	ELASSA	ELASSA	A	,seiuds	lacilbib	ni	)1(	:)"yepod"	htiw	Emyhr
Selballys	tsal	tsal	eht	;"noitces"	,krg(	epocyrep	.tluaf	s'neleh	ylertne	saw	scaalc	ht7(surohcisets	rohtua	keerg	eht	yb	nettirw	ciryl	that	Edonilip	eht	fo	dedrocer	tsrif	eht	.eednops	that	FO	EHT--Selballyballys	deteccanu	owts	ssins	of	roteop	roteop	romssal	sias	rod	romnocy.	Gnidulcni--scitsiugnil	ni	tnevom	tslarutcurts	eht	retfa	gniraeppa	seooeht	yraretil
yraretil	eht	fo	mna	rof	mret	esool	dna	evitcelloc	a	:Msalrutcurts"	HS	inapS	,namreG	,hcnerF	,hsilgnE	:nigirO	riehT	dna	smreT	yraretiL	yranoitciD	kroY	ehT	.snamoR	eht	yb	deulav	os	ytilauq	siht	seidobme	ylralucitrap	saeneA	taht	gniylpmi	,saeneA	suip	si	saeneA	ot	deilppa	yltneuqerf	tehtipe	eno	,dieneA	s'ligriV	nI	.skrow	ralimis	rehto	decudorp	odeveuQ
ocsicarF	dna	namelA	oetaM	ekil	srohtua	hsinapS	retal	dna	,semroT	ed	ollirazaL	krow	hsinapS	suomynona	eht	ni	3551	ni	degreme	tsrif	erneg	ehT	.rehtaf	cibohponex	s'namow	naeporuE	eht	yb	deredrum	ylsuoiciv	retal	si	tneduts	naisreP	tahT	.senotrevo	yrotagored	htiw	semitemos	",gnizihpromoporhtna"	sa	ssecorp	siht	ot	refer	stsitneics	,seitilauq
namuh	htiw	secrof	larutan	yfinosrep	snoigiler	citsimina	taht	syaw	eht	gnissucsid	nehW	".emirc	krad	a	ekil	ti	retfa	aes	eht	sgard	tI	/	.senegomreH	dna	rednaneM	fo	skrow	eht	ni	dnuof	snoitnevnoc	dna	selur	dehsilbatse	htiw	,gnikaeps	cilbup	FO	Hcnarb	Eno	Saw	of	,cirotehr	namor	dna	keerg	keerg	keerg	keerg	keerg	keerg	ni	.llew	sdne	taht	llew	s'lla	dna
,adissor	dna	masasaort	,erusaem	rof	eruses	yllaiceep	thus	creating	a	sort	of	invisible	boundary	through	which	the	audience	views	the	on-stage	action	of	a	play.	It	is	often	considered	a	low	form	of	humor,	as	in	various	knock-knock	jokes	or	puns	such	as,	"What's	homicidal	and	lives	in	the	sea?	For	instance,	some	editors	or	anthologists	might	lump	both
the	Anglo-Saxon	and	Middle	English	periods	together	as	the	Medieval	period.	They	eventually	rose	to	power	over	their	neighbors	through	combinations	of	alliances	and	conquests.	I'd	assign	it	a	name:	"Gnat	dirt	upset	on	drab	pot	toilet."	(W.	Literary	Terms	and	Definitions:	P	This	page	is	under	perpetual	construction!	It	was	last	updated	April	24,	2018.
Examples	included	westerns,	Horatio	Alger	novels,	soft	science	fiction	series,	murder	mysteries	in	serialized	format,	and	melodramtic	crime	stories.	Leland.	(attributed	apocryphally	to	Napoleon,	who	was	exiled	on	Elba,	though	in	historical	fact	he	apparently	spoke	no	English!)	A	man,	a	plan,	a	canal:	Panama!	Sex	at	noon	taxes.	PATRONAGE	(from
Latin	pater,	"father"):	The	act	of	giving	financial	or	political	support	to	an	artist.	1139-43.	For	instance,	"King	Alfred	tried	to	make	the	law	clear,	precise,	and	equitable."	The	previous	sentence	has	parallel	structure	in	use	of	adjectives.	PIDGIN:	A	simplified,	limited	language	combining	features	from	many	languages	and	used	among	persons	who	share
no	common	language	amongst	themselves.	The	result	is	a	confusing	mishmash	that	requires	four	volumes	of	indices	and	an	additional	index	to	the	indices.	These	abstract-but-perfect	ideas	(called	Platonic	forms)	appear	only	as	dim	outlines	(or	shadows)	in	the	physical	world.	A	band	of	young	London	artists,	poets,	and	intellectuals	formed	a
"brotherhood"	dedicated	to	re-creating	the	type	of	medieval	art	existing	before	the	Renaissance.	London:	The	British	Library	and	the	J.	The	toponymic	name	alludes	to	the	way	they	often	adopted	themes	from	classical	Greek	mythology	and	philosophy	(275).	PLAY:	A	specific	piece	of	drama,	usually	enacted	on	a	by	different	actors	who	often	wear
makeup	or	costumes	to	make	them	resemble	the	character	they	play.	Dictionary	of	foreign	terms.	The	word	denotes	a	fictitious	name	that	a	writer	uses	to	hide	his	identity.	PEANO:	Among	early	Greeks,	the	word	paean	means	"a	dance	and	anthem	with	a	specific	rhythm	that	Ã	was	endured	with	an	absolutist	and	curative	power"	(Burkett	44).	As
Michelle	P.	Brown	notes	in	Understanding	Illuminated	Manuscripts,	the	process	for	creating	vellum	or	parchment	Ã¨	is	rather	complicated:	To	produce	parchment	or	velvet,	the	animals'	skins	were	degreased	in	a	lime	bath,	stretched	on	a	frame	and	scraped	with	a	lunar	knife	while	damp.	Or	patriotism?	This	collection,	known	as	PL	or	"il	Migne"
(named	after	one	of	its	French	editors),	comprises	large	quantities	of		theological	interpretations,	biblical	exegesis,	typological	and	antitypical	discussions,	medieval	treatises	on	hagiography,	medieval	medicine,	lapidary	legends	and	an	infinity		relevant	materials	needed	by	students	who	seek	to	understand	the	medieval	world	and	medieval	literature.
PICARESQUE	NARRATION:	Any	narrative	(including	short	stories)	that	has	the	same	characteristics	as	a	picaresque	novel.	The	equivalent	term	in	the	American	slang	Ã¨	"dime-novel",	which	again	refers	to	the	cheap	price,	or	"pulp	fiction",	which	refers	to	the	cheap	pulp	pressed	to	produce	paper.	Ovid,	however,	terminates	and	paradoxically	applies	it
to	his	work,	which	involves	a	number	of	short	narratives	worked	in	a	single,	long,	epic-long	work.	Staten	Island,	New	York	Association	for	Research	and	Education,	1998.	Some	of	the	new	literary	movements	that	grow	from	postmodernism	include	darker	or	horrible	tales	of	science	fiction,	neo-Gothic	literature,	late-twentieth-century	horror	stories,
concrete	poetry,	magical	realism,	Theater	and	so	on.	POEISIS	(from	Greek	poie,	“to	do”):	In	Plato’s	Symposium,	this	term	refers	to	the	act	of	creating	or	creating	something,	both	in	the	act	of	procreation	and	in	the	kingdom	of	the	mind.	Williams	and	Jerri.	Hence,	they	refused	modernity,	mass	production	and	urbanization.	These	abuses	included
unauthorized	sale,	the	sale	of	falsified	indulgences,	extortion	and	deliberate	distortion	of	the	scope	of	an	indulgence	(that	is,	treating	indulgence	as	a	"exit-deallâ	€	™	hell-	free	»).	For	a	literary	example	of	PolySyndeton,	click	here.	2	°	ed.	Point	of	view:	the	way	a	story	is	told	and	who	tells	it.	Within	the	fourteenth	century,	the	practice	had	developed
widely,	and	the	steps	were	secular	officials	authorized	by	the	Pope	to	sell	indulgences	in	exchange	for	financial	donations.	For	example,	the	first	anthologies	of	Shakespeare's	printed	sonnets	are	dedicated	to	a	mysterious	patron,	Â	«W.	H.â	»In	the	Renaissance	drama,	the	acting	companies	had	to	have	an	important	member	of	the	noble	or	royal	family
as	a	patron,	the	actors	not	at	the	service	of	illustrious	individuals	were	punished	as	vagabonds	and	vagabonds.	Communication	by	e-mail.	Literary	theory:	an	introduction.	(2)	In	the	following	literature,	a	prologue	is	a	section	of	any	introductory	material	that	precedes	the	first	chapter	or	the	main	material	of	an	prose	work,	or	any	other	material
preceding	the	first	verse	of	a	poetic	work.	See	Discussion	in	Platonico	for	all	details.	The	genre	has	also	strongly	influenced	humoristic	novels	to	different	episodes	such	as	Don	Quixote	of	Cervantes	and	the	adventures	of	Tom	Sawyer	by	Mark	Twain	and	the	adventures	of	Huckleberry	Finn.	According	to	this	legal	system,	if	an	owner	or	king	dies,	the
lands,	the	money	or	the	kingdom	of	the	deceased	would	be	divided	into	equal	parts	for	each	surviving	child.	Sheppley,	Joseph	T.	Crow,	Martin	and	Virginia	E.	No,	too	stupid	fashion,	I	put	the	soot	on	the	warts!	Â	«Deliver	dessertâ»,	asked	nemesis	â	€	"amended,	appointed,	underlined,	insulted.	1967-79.	differences	in	the	preparation	technique	seem	to
have	caused	greater	diversity		in		appearance		the	type	of	skin	exposed.	SPELLING	PRONUNCIATION:	A	new	spelling	of	an	old	word	that	will	be	better¹	accurately	The	current	pronunciation	compared	to	the	original	spelling.	A	pompÃ©	was	a	combination	of	a	parade,	pilgrimage	and	religious	procession.	Promythium:	a	summary	of	the	morality	of	a
fairy	tale	that	appears	in	front	of	the	main	narrative.	See	the	meter	for	more	information.	To	see	the	difference,	click	here.	I’d	like	to	have	a	copy	myself,	provided	I	can	find	a	room	large	enough	to	store	all	228	of	these	books.	York	P,	1976.	Phallus:	See	discussion	under	phallic.	U.S.A.,	2004.	For	example,	Billy	Budd	of	Melville	demonstrates	that
absolute	good-like	the	impressionable	and	naive	young	sailor-can	not	coexist	with	absolute	evil-the	bad	Claggart.	See	also	Pastoral	elegy	under	elegy.	Princeton’s	new	encyclopedia	of	poetry	and	poetry.	Eventually,	Stuart’s	monarch	was	captured	and	executed	and	his	supporters	fled	to	the	mainland	with	the	heir	to	the	throne,	leaving	the	Puritans	in
power.	/	Who’s	next?	“The	poetess	of	the	nineteenth	century,	Anita	Owen,	uses	a	side-click	wordplay	in	her	verse:	O	Dreaming	eyes,	they	tell	sweet	lies	of	heaven;	and	in	those	eyes	lies	and	lies-and	lies	and	lies-and	lies-and	lies-and	lies-and	lies-and	lies!	Another	type	of	wordplay	is	abstentionism,	where	a	speaker	uses	a	word	in	one	way,	but	a	second
speaker	responds	by	using	the	word	in	a	different	way.	PRI:	see	PRYS.	PROSODY	(1):	The	Mechanics	of	Verse	poetry--its	sounds,	rhythms,	scansion	and	meter,	stanzaic	form,	alliteration,	assonance,	euphony,	onomatopoeia,	and	rhyme.	See	Book	XII,	lines	380	and	passim	of	Milton’s	Paradise	Lost.	PURGATION:	See	discussion	under	catharsis.	Brick
Books,	London	,	Ontario:	1994.	Similarly,	“Thank	you	for	stopping	by”	or	“You’re	welcome,	come	again”	are	all	social	lubricants	to	ease	the	transition	to	and	from	ritual	activity	rather	than	attempts	at	factual	communication.	Poetic	Dictionary:	distinctive	language	used	by	poets,	i.e.	That	would	not	be	common	in	their	daily	speech.	V,	6,	cited	in	the
Catholic	encyclopedia).	(11)	Paradox	(also	called	oxymoron):	using	the	contradiction	in	a	this	makes	strange	sense	on	a	deeper	level¹.	The	word	Ã¨	the	source	for	our	modern	English	words	pietÃ		and	piet		(reverence	to	the	divine),	but	the	Latin	word	Ã¨	far	moreÃ¹	all-encompassing,	indicating	not	only	devotion	to	the	gods,	but	also	devotion	to	genes
(family)	and	homeland	(homeland	or	homeland).	Plato	also	loaded	the	style	of	various	writers	in	the	Symposium.	Email	interview.	Likewise,	accounts	of	the	floods	appear	through	many	cultures	-	the	flooding	of	NoÃ¨	in	the	Judeo-Christian	tradition,	as	well	as	in	Welsh,	Chaldean	and	Greek	legends.	PURGATORY	(Latin,	purgatory,	"purgatory"):	Donald
Logan	writes:	It	would	be	almost	impossible	to	exaggerate	the	meaning	of	purgatory	in	the	life	of	the	medieval	church,	especially	in	the	way	life	was	lived	by	individual	Christians.	For	example,	in	the	word	reexecute,	morphemes	are	re-	executed.	If	the	author	himself	has	written	a	number	of	murder	mysteries,	we	may	be	particularly	inclined	to	read
this	new	text	as	being	influenced	by	that	first	gender	work,	or	even	expect	the	current	text	to	be	(rightly	or	wrongly)	yet	another	murder	mystery.	The	doctrine	and	images	of	purgatory	are	particularly	widespread	in	medieval	literature.	See	also	archetype.	New	York	Laughlin,	1960.	Quinn,	Arthur.	PETRINE	DOCTRINE:	Roman	Catholics	(and	almost
all	medieval	Christians	in	Western	Europe)	have	traditionally	believed	the	Petrine	doctrine.	PENTATEUCUS:	The	first	five	books	of	the	Hebrew	Bible	-	namely	Genesis,	Exodus,	Leviticus,	Numbers	and	Deuteronomy.	.'	or	"My	attitude	towards	X	Ã¨	.	.	.'	Traditional	areas	of	Western	philosophical	inquiry	include	the	following	areas.	Well-known	examples
of	parables	include	those	found	in	the	synoptic	Gospels,	such	as	"The	Prodigal	Son"	and	"The	Good	Samaritan".	In	some	evangelical	versions,	Christ	announces	his	parables	with	a	conventional	phrase,	"The	Kingdom	of	God	Ã¨	come.	.	anu	anu	id	avirp	alorap	anu	,)eralognis	lahsam(	milahsem	otamaihc	ociarbe	ereneg	nu	id	ipmese	enigiro	ni	onare
ehcilbib	"elobarap"	el	,odnalrap	etnemacinceT	".	iselgni	itnalrap	i	rep	elitu	onem	edner	ol	ehc	li	,isecnarf	inoizudart	el	noc	,onital	ni	ottut	¨Ã	elairetam	li	,etnematanutrofS	.6991	,srehsilbuP	relliM	yevraH	:ardnoL	.)kcirraC(	adibrom	e	adiuqil	aznanosnoc	allen	atsops	is	esarf	alled	enoizarettilla'l	,"atailgatsarf"	opod	am	,aznanosnoc	arud	anu	asu	esarf
alled		Ãtem	amirp	al	¨Ã	iuq	enoiznitsid	aL	".anul	allad	otanimulli	oleic	li	osrevartta	atailgatsarf	aenil	anu	otartsom	onnah	itazzeps	itnemittabmoc	I"	:rekotS	marB	id	alucarD	id	oipmese	nU	.etanecem	nu	a	etacided	onos	eirarettel	erepo	etloM	.)23.2.2(	"etrom	orol	alled	amirp	etlov	etlom	onoioum	idradoc	i"	:ossodarap	osomaf	nu	id	osu	ehcna	af
eraepsekahS	id	raseC	suiluJ	."	Ãtrebil	ereva	omaissop	non	,iggel	aznes"	ehc	eraton	emoc	,inoiziddartnoc	orol	el	osrevartta	adnoforp	¹Ãip		Ãtirev	anu	eralevir	onarbmes	inumoc	issodarap	I	.ereneG	odnoces	irbil	ieim	i	otazzinagro	oh	,elaffacs	omitlu'llus	eiseop	id	inoizelloc	el	ettut	ossem	oh	e	elaffacs	ortla	nu	us	ilatnedicco	iznamor	ieim	i	ittut	ossem	oh	e
elaffacs	onu	us	emeisni	icigart	immard	itnenetnoc	irbil	i	ittut	ossem	oh	,aivattut	,eS	.otinifed	etnemaraihc	aznetrap	id	otnup	nu	o	elanif	nu	onnah	non-inredom	e	inredomtsop	idoirep	i	emoc-idoirep	irtlA	.angapmac	alled	aera	eralocitrap	anu	o	anilloc	anu	o	emuif	nu	emoc	elanoiger	acifargoeg	acitsirettarac	anu	,	Ãttic	anu	,oicifide	nu	emoc	,acificeps
enoizisop	anu	¨Ã	otteggos	iuc	li	aiseop	anu	:meoP	anoizisoP	.erdap	led	etrom	alla	erdap	ous	id	ilotit	i	e	azzehccir	al	,	Ãteirporp	el	,	Ãteirporp	el	ettut	eratidere	id	oihcsam	omittigel	onibmab	omirp	la	eritnesnoc	id	elaveidem	odrat	led	aznasu'l	:erutinegomirP	.ablE	otsiv	eresse	id	odarg	nI	.onna	omissorp	li	rep	erassodni	rep	)annod	ad	olletnam(	solpep
ovoun	nu	otad	e	eram	id	auqca	noc	atacifirup	atats	ebberas	evod	,oegE'lla	atrop	ehc	enoissecorp	anu	ni	atatropsart	o	atatropsart	etnemacisif	atats	ebberas	otluc	id	autats	al	e	,otazzorts	e	otilup	otats	ebberas	oirautnas	ous	li	,onroig	otseuq	nI	.eselgni	o	onital	,ocerg	ni	etraportnoC	enoizartsa	enoizartsa	atrec	anu	eratnorffa	rep	asuap	anu	af	ociroter
oroval	nu	ni	o	aiseop	anu	ni	erotaro	nu	iuc	ni	enoizacifinosrep	id	elaiceps	opit	nu	¨Ã	)arutaiggetnup	id	oihcram	li	noc	erednofnoc	non	ad(	ofortsopa'L	.ehcitsiugnil		Ãtilibani	ellad	It	is	not	physically	present	in	the	room.	P'ing	Hua:	a	Chinese	yarn	or	a	high	story.	Chaucer	uses	this	term	to	describe	the	knight	in	the	general	prologue	of	the	Canterbury
Tales:	and	he	had	always	had	a	sovereign	prey.	Rae,	Gail.	Most	are	published	two	to	four	times	a	year.	Palindrome:	a	word,	a	phrase	or	a	verse	that	reads	in	the	same	direction	back	or	forward.	Genette	could	object	that	these	paratests	inevitably	influence	our	interpretation,	so	it	would	be	appropriate	to	identify	and	discuss	them	rather	than	trying	to
sweep	them	away.	Pantun	a	version	from	Malaysia.	Plagio:	an	accidental	or	intentional	intellectual	theft	in	which	a	writer,	poet,	artist,	scholar	or	student	steals	an	idea,	a	phrase	or	an	original	writing	section	from	someone	else	and	presents	this	material	as	his	work	without	indicating	the	source	through	one	appropriate	explanation	or	citation.	There
is	no	universally	accepted	regime	for	divisions.	This	interregno	marks	the	end	of	the	English	Renaissance.	Partial:	one	of	the	possible	numbering	systems	in	the	grammar	of	a	language.	Pre-raphaelitis:	Pre-saving	pre-Raffaelitism,	begins	in	1848	as	protest	against	conventional	art	and	literature.	3	vol.	This	character	often	appears	in	the	reason	for	the
descent	into	the	underworld.	I	tried	to	give	credit	to	specific	sources	whenever	possible,	but	in	many	cases	more	reference	works	use	the	same	examples	or	provide	the	same	dates	for	common	information.	Patterson,	New	Jersey:	Littlefield,	Adams,	and	Co.,	1959.	Usually	the	choir	is	a	text	related	to	the	main	theme	of	the	work	at	this	moment.
(Alternatively,	the	poet	can	end	the	work	with	a	simple	distance).	Even	if	the	u-	or	the	r-alone	are	not	significant	sounds	like	a	complete	morpheme,	they	cannot	be	broken	down	or	reduced	to	small	sounds,	and	therefore	they	are	phonemes-	the	most	small	possible	sounds	in	English.	ocseracip	ocseracip	ni	atsinogatorp	li	¨Ã	ehc	enozlacsam	o	evank	nU
:)nooracip	ehcna	otamaihc	,olongaps	ordal(	Peripeteia	(also	peripetea,	Greek	for	"sudden	change"):	the	sudden	reversal	of	fortune	into	a	story,	game,	or	any	narrative	in	which	there	is	an	observable	change	in	direction.	Plosive:	In	linguistics,	another	term	for	a	stop.	Literature	periods:	see	discussion	in	periods	of	english	literature.	Cuddon	notes
several,	including	a	Greek	palindrome	engraved	on	an	ampoule	of	holy	water	in	the	church	of	Santa	Sophia	in	Constantinople	that	translates	as	"washing	not	only	my	face,	but	also	my	sins".	A	Latin	example¨	the	palindrome,	"in	girum	imus	nocte	et	consumur	igni"	meaning	"we	[moths]	fly	in	a	circle	at	night	and	will	be	consumed	in	the	fire".	Probably
the	most	excessive	use	of	the	palindromes	Ã¨	the	1802	collection	of	Ambrose	Pamperis,	in	which	Pamperis	writes	416	palindromic	verses	celebrating	the	military	campaigns	of	Catherine	the	Great	(see	Cuddon	673-74).	Prifodl:	TBA	(Shipley	620)	Primary	source:	literary	scholars	distinguish	between	primary	sources,	secondary	sources,	and	educational
resources.	London:	Penguin	Books,	1991.	a	famous	(or	perhaps	infamous)	academic	collection	of	228+	volumes	of	biblical	and	theological	commentary	that	Ã	was	both	an	advantage	and	a	ruin	of	the	medieval	scholarship	of	the	twentieth	century.	Fort	Worth:	Harcourt	Brace	College	Pub.,	1993.	Pathetic	Failure:	a	type	of	often	accidental	or
embarrassing	personification	in	which	a	writer	attributes	the	human	feelings	of	his	characters	to	inanimate	objects	or	non-human	phenomena	that	surround	them	in	the	natural	world.	It	was	a	very	common	practice	in	medieval	times	because	paper	was	so	expensive.	Wheeler.	In	addition,	a	number	of	editors	compiled	the	volumes	of	the	PL	and	did	not
follow	the	same	system	of	cataloging	and	organization	as	their	predecessors.	In	the	late	medieval	period,	primogeniture	was	the	common	practice	in	much	of	Europe	and	Britain,	but	in	the	early	"dark	centuries",	primogeniture	e	e	onaignivorem	li	e	arretlihgnI	ni	ehcitlec	¹Ãbirt	enucla	art	enumoc	etnemairoton	are	elibirap	tribes	of	France	and
Germany.	Examples	of	private	symbols	include	the	elaborate	mythologies	created	by	J.	In	the	Middle	Ages,	the	first	well-known	English	parody	is	Chaucer's	"Sir	Thopas,"	and	Chaucer	is	himself	the	basis	of	parodies	written	by	Alexander	Pope	and	W.	"Glossary."	A	Handbook	of	Critical	Approaches	to	Literature.	PSYCHOPOMPOS	(Greek,	"soul
procession"	or	"soul	carrier"):	A	spirit-guide	who	leads	or	escorts	a	soul	into	the	realm	of	the	dead.	Harvey,	Sir	Paul	and	Dorothy	Eagle,	eds.	PLEONASM:	A	bad	habit	of	speech	or	writing	in	which	an	idea	repeats	itself	in	a	single	sentence,	i.e.,	a	redundancy.	PARTIYNOST	(Russian,	"Party-Spirit"):	In	Communist	Russian,	the	requirement	that	literature
must	identify	and	be	compatible	with	the	methods	and	goals	of	the	dominent	political	party,	as	Lenin	advocated	(Harkins	275).	PSYCHOLOGICAL	REALISM:	The	sense	that	characters	in	fictional	narratives	have	realistic	"interiority"	or	complex	emotional	and	intellectual	depth,	including	perhaps	subconscious	urges	and	fears	they	are	not	aware	of.
Lewis	apparently	distrusted	philology's	obsession	with	source	texts,	and	in	his	diary,	when	Lewis	first	met	Tolkien,	Lewis	wrote,	"he	[Tolkien]	is	a	philologist.	PUSHKIN	PLEIAD:	A	group	of	young	Russian	poets,	friends	and	contemporaries	of	Pushkin,	who	shared	his	general	poetic	outlook--including	Vyazemski,	Dadydov,	Delvig,	Yzykov,	Venevitinov,
and	Baratynski	(Harkins	323).	Because	of	the	uneasy	endings,	the	plays	do	not	seem	to	follow	the	standard	conventions	of	Renaissance	comedy.	In	1849,	Czar	Nicholas	I	had	the	circle	arrested	and	staged	a	mock	drama	and	execution--only	revealing	at	the	last	moment	the	group	had	been	issued	a	reprieve.	Zireaux,	Paul.	Concise	Dictionary	of	Literary
Terms.	PURITAN:	Most	familiar	to	modern	Americans	as	the	religious	denomination	of	the	Mayflower	colonists,	the	Puritans	were	a	Protestant	sect	particularly	active	during	the	sixteenth	and	seventeenth	centuries.	Page,	P.K.	"Forward."	Hologram.	otamaihc	etnemralopop	,elautirips	ogoul	otseuq	nI	.lliH-warGcM	:kroY	weN	.aidorap	e	aritas	,ocipe
otnif	ehcna	ideV	.enoizide	a3	.iretsanom	ien	erartne	o	icireihc	emoc	aseihc	alled	aihcrareg	alla	isrinu	iop	e	ebilec	odnatnevid	avats	ilgif	irtla	ilg	rep	amittigel	enoizpo	acinu'l	,ottut	otatidere	ah	otinegomirp	oilgif	li	odnauq	aD	.P	e	E	,J	itset	iad	onognevorp	inoizes	ilauq	etnemlitu	onnartnoc	irottader	i	,oiggarocna	id	aibbiB	eires	al	emoc	oiduts	id	aibbiB
anu	odneggel	onnats	itneduts	ilg	eS	.elaicifrepus	ollevil	nu	ertlo	erottel	led	enoizafsiddos	noc	amart	al	erevlosir	o	erevlosir	id	eratnet	aznes	anamu	aigolocisp	alled	ilibongi	e	irucso	ittepsa	ilg	onarolpse	erepo	etseuQ	.4002	,gnihsilbuP	llewkcalB	:AM	,nedlaM	.aciremA	fo	ytisrevinU	cilohtaC	enoizadeR	.arpos	,natiruP	ehcna	ideV	.hguH	.eridimitni	non
,eratuia	id	opocs	ol	ah	ocnele	otseuQ	.elaveidem	odoirep	led	oizini'l	anges	e	ocissalc	onamor	odoirep	led	enif	allus	erappa	ocitsirtap	odoirep	lI	.)ediF	adnagaporP	ed	oitagergnoC	al(	2261	len	atadnof	anamor	acilottac	aseihc	al	ilanidrac	id	otatimoc	nu	a	avirefir	is	enimret	li	,elanigiro	osu	ous	len	:)"etaivni	eresse	onoved	ehc	esoC"	,onital(	adnagaporP
.odnom	li	ottut	ni	acifirev	is	ehc	elarettel	enoivulla'nu	id	avorp	emoc	otseuq	azneugesnoc	id	onodev	etsilatnemadnof	enaitsirc	inoizaterpretni	eL	.anirttod	al	onoragen	oircA	emoc	igoloet	©Ãhciop	,inaitsirc-otorp	i	art	aisrevortnoc	id	enoitseuq	anu	arocna	are		Ãlidla'lled	e	oirotagrup	led	,onrefni'lled	amelborp	li	,otnup	otseuq	a	ehc	,aivattut	,oraihc	Ã
.aletuac	noc	attaf	eresse	erpmes	eved		Ãtivitta	elat	,aivattuT	.nehpetS	,ttalbneerG	.cihpromoirehT	e	ciportnaireT	ehportsopA	,aieopoposorP	ehcna	ideV	?adnagaporp	atseuq	Ã	.P	enoizidart	allen	otacifidom	e	itanroigga	itats	eresse	opod	ettircsonam	inoizidart	enaizna	¹Ãip	aro	ad	erinev	onarbmes	ehc-olocanrebaT	led	inoizircsed	el	e	enoizanidro	id
einomirec	el	,aciarbe	auqsaP	alled	elautir	led	ilgatted	i	emoc-P	otset	led	ehcitsirettarac	ertlA	.0002	,snoitacilbuP	revoD	:YN	,aloeniM	such	souls	would	suffer	for	a	while	as	an	act	of	penance.	Patrology	Graeca	reproduces	a	series	of	Greek	Greeks	Ew	,krow	ni	tsul	fo	eht	eht	ot	ot	ot	ot	ottnetta	gnillac	weiver	,	stnanopnoc	yb	dedecerp	nehw	gnohthpid	a
embAcab	sdrow	hsilgne	dlo	dlo	dtuos	/e/	eht	ro	hsa	eht	rehtie	hcihw	ni	egnahc	dnuos	a	:noitazignohgnohgnohigdid	tsacir	Kroy	yes	.setubirtta	ylidob	naht	reht	reht	REHT	SEITILAUQ	LACOLOCYSP	RO	latem	rof	rehto	Hcae	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	cartta	i	eht	hcihw	nio	riaffa-evo	ni	:cinotalp	.siri	m'i	.0002	,ynapmoc	nilffim	nothguoh	:notsob	.hc	,namlerep	.rg(
sarhpirep	.sthink	desessopssid	sessopssid	sessoptel	the	otborp	sessoptel	testigel	aerop	sessopel	scarp	was	hcruhc	eht	,mel	asuej	mialcer	ot	edarc	tsrif	eht	dellac	ii	nabru	epp	nehw	.Elepoep	fo	sevil	lanoitoved	yliad	yliad	nigriv	eht	dna	tsirahcue	eht	in	eggal	in	tsir	yhtenec	hcrui	sfei	sfei	sfei	sphere	ylmrif	The	Deveileb	Saw	Yrotagrupang	,Filcyw	Nhoj
,DNA	Srahtac	eht	dna	snaisnedlaw	eht	eht	eht	eht	Ekilereh	Morf	Trapa	Yhposolihp	cinotalp	,revewoh	,yllacippleeps	erom	.seitiuqit	dna	edetutil	Lacisalc	Fo	yranoitcid	s'reprah	.tsil	siht	gniirp	eliper	lihw	skrow	gniwollof	eht	alloc	s[	]r[	]qp[	]n[	]m[	]m[	]l[	]l[	]j[	]h[	]h[	]f[	]d.	]b[	]a[	.nommoc	sla	erew	,eci	gninub	ro	erif	gnzeerf	in	hcus	,aromyxo	sih	.secruos
nital	ni	Lairetam	Fo	Fo	Tros	Emas	eht	srevoc	aital	aigolortap	eht	Elihw	,sirw	naiitsirw	nag	to	experience	the	book	differently	than	if	we	had	read	a	different	review	focusing	on	the	subject	of	intolerance.	Cf.	fairy	tale,	allegory	and	symbolism,	or	click	here	for	a	PDF	document	discussing	the	differences	between	these	terms.	[Originally	published	in	1977
as	Griechische	Religion	der	archaischen	und	klassischen	Epochs.]	Trans.	Corbett,	Edward	P.	â	F.	Ã	was	born	after	a	long	civil	war	between	two	political	factions,	the	Roundheads,	not	aristocrats	who	supported	puritanical	reforms,	and	the	Cavaliers,	the	aristocratic	courtiers	loyal	to	the	monarchy.	PORTMANTEAU	WORD:	The	French	word	for	a
linguistic	fusion.	Instead	of	execution,	members	of	the	group	were	sentenced	to	exile	in	Siberia	or	to	military	service	(287).	Reading's	ABC.	When	they	do	so,	they	often	enclose	phonetic	symbols	in	/laik	Ã	④	ÂÂIs/	bars	and	enclose	graphic	signs	in	quotation	marks	so	that	the	reader	can	tell	whether	that	linguist	is	discussing	the	spoken	form	of	the
word	or	the	written	form	of	the	word.	Libraries	often	have	these	diaries	available	in	electronic	databases	(such	as	JSTOR)	that	can	be	searched	as	easily	and	efficiently	as	web	pages,	so	students	have	no	excuse	not	to	use	them.	[A]	[B]	[C]	[D]	[E]	[F]	[G]	[H]	[I]	[J]	[K]	[L]	[M]	[N]	[O]	[P]	[Q]	[R]	[S]	[T]	[U]	[V]	[W]	[X]	[Y]	[Z]	P	TEXT,	IL	(Also	known	as
document	P):	In	the	bibliography,	the	common	editorial	abbreviation	for	the	Priestly	Text	(see	below,	or	click	here	for	a	more	detailed	discussion¹).	PROSKENION	A	raised	stage	built	before	the	skene	in	classical	Greek	drama.	An	example	appears	in	his	poem,	"Strange	Meeting",	in	which	Owen	rhymes	with	words	like	years/yours	and	tiger/progress.
A.	It	tends	to	follow	the	subject-verb-object	pattern	that	we're	used	to.	New	York	Norton,	2000.	Athens'	most	important	pompÃÂ©	celebrated	Athena's	birthday.	Giovanni	di	Gutenberg	Ã¨	credited	with	the	invention	by	irtla	irtla	e	adnalO	,aicnarF	,ailatI	ni	etnemadipar	esuffid	is	enoiznevni'l	e	,oloces	VX	led	In	its	critical	sense,	Pathos	means	a	scene	or
passage	designed	to	evoke	the	feeling	of	pietÃ		or	sympathetic	pain	in	a	reader	or	viewer.	For	example,	"For	the	queen,	the	lover,	always	begging	the	door	of	the	heart,	waits	patiently".	In	a	non-periodic	sentence,	we	normally	write:	"Always	assuming	at	the	door	of	the	heart,	the	lover	patiently	waits	for	the	queen."	The	sentence	will	not	periodically
be¨	more¹	clear	in	English.	Polysyndeton:	using	many	conjunctions	to	achieve	a	crushing	effect	in	a	sentence.	Platonic	thought	had	a	profound	influence	on	medieval	theology	and	philosophy.	The	parabasis	usually	contained	the	final	thoughts	or	opinions	of	the	playwright	on	a	matter	of	government,	theology	or	philosophy.	The	Pantun	Ã¨	is	a	poem	of
no	specific	length,	composed	of	quartines	using	internal	resonance.	Other	examples	include	Moll	Flanders	by	Defoe,	Jonathan	Wild	by	Henry	Fielding,	Roderick	Random	by	Smollett,	Felix	Krull	by	Thomas	Mann,	and	The	Adventures	of	Augie	March	by	Saul	Bellow.	(Some	minority	scholars	argue	that	parts	of	the	material	may	date	"pre-hexilically"	from
the	late	eighth/early	seventh	century	BC	during	the	reign	of	Hezekiah,	but	this	position	is	not	widely	held.)	At	the	time	of	exile,	the	Jewish	Priests	were	probably	desperate	to	preserve	their	unique	monotheistic	beliefs	in	the	face	of	overwhelming	Babylonian	influence,	but	they	also	faced	the	challenge	of	harmonizing	their	worldview	with	that	of
Babylonian	tradition.	He	said	that	a	narrative	or	drama	should	distribute	rewards	and	punishments	proportional	to	the	virtues¹	and	villains	of	each	character	in	the	story.	Sometimes	clients	might	try	to	glorify	their	families	or	their	countries.	"A	chronology	of	Chaucer's	life	and	times."	As	condensed	and	reproduced	in	Larry	Benson's	The	Canterbury
Tales,	complete.	Burkert,	Walter.	li	li	,iuQ	.tfiwS	nahtanoJ	id	"noitsoporP	redoM	A"	id	erotaler	led	olleuq	¨Ã	isomaf	¹Ãip	igganosrep	ied	onU	.noitidE	tcapmoC	dn2	.3991	,P	U	drofxO	:kroY	author	Swift,	outraged	over	Britain's	economic	exploitation	of	Ireland,	creates	a	speaker	who	is	a	well-to-do	English	intellectual,	getting	on	in	years,	who	advocates
raising	and	eating	Irish	children	as	a	means	of	economic	advancement.	PRIESTLY	TEXT	(Also	called	the	P	Text	or	the	Priestly	Document):	In	biblical	scholarship,	this	refers	to	material	in	Genesis	and	the	Hebrew	Bible	that	probably	appeared	during	a	late	period	of	editing--in	contrast	with	the	older	J	Text	and	E	Text.	Click	here	for	a	PDF	handout
listing	the	periods	in	more	detail.	New	York:	Palgrave	McMillan,	2007.	In	the	same	way,	the	speaker	of	the	poem	"My	Last	Duchess"	characterizes	himself	through	his	words	as	a	Renaissance	nobleman	in	Italy	who	is	cold-blooded--quite	capable	of	murdering	a	wife	who	displeases	him--but	the	author	of	the	poem	was	actually	Robert	Browning,	a	mild-
mannered	English	poet	writing	in	the	early	nineteenth-century.	1989.	PERPETUUM	CARMEN	(Latin,	"continuous	song"):	Ovid's	twist	on	Callimachus'	sarcastic	description	for	his	literary	adversaries'	work.	No	harm	in	him:	only	needs	a	good	smack	or	two."	PHILOSOPHY	(Greek,	"Love	of	wisdom"):	The	methodical	and	systematic	exploration	of	what
we	know,	how	we	know	it,	and	why	it	is	important	that	we	know	it.	Conventional	names	for	the	shepherds	and	nymphs	come	from	bastardized	Latin	nicknames	such	as	Mopsy,	Flopsy,	and	Dorcas	(from	Mopsius,	Doricas,	etc.).	The	Catholic	Encyclopedia	defines	an	indulgence	as	"the	extra-sacramental	remission	of	the	temporal	punishment	due"	to	a
sinner.	The	Orthodox	Greek	church	did	not	share	this	belief.	The	earliest	samples	are	the	"penny	dreadfuls"	or	"bloods"	of	the	eighteenth	century,	which	were	followed	in	the	nineteenth	century	by	so-called	"dime	novels"	(which	were	sold	for	ten	cents).	The	Oxford	English	Dictionary.	There,	Pope	Urban	II	announced	sweeping	indulgences	would	be
given	to	any	individuals	willing	to	go	on	Crusade.	These	patterns	typically	consist	of	patterns	of	meter	(regular	high	and	low	stress),	hyphenation	(the	number	of	syllables	in	each	line	of	text),	rhyme,	alliteration,	or	combinations	of	these	elements.	See	personification	above.	Many	modern	students	mistakenly	believe	that	rhyme	is	the	dominant	feature
that	separates	poetry	from	prose	(non-poetic)	writings.	Cf.	the	Augustinian	weather.	PHONOGRAM:	A	written	symbol	indicating	a	spoken	sound.	The	narrator	can	also	be	limited:	a	narrator	who	is	confined	to	ciÃ²	who	is	lived,	thought	or	heard	by	a	single	character,	or	at	most	a	limited	number	of	characters.	Richard	Rolle	uses	an	almost	continuous
series	of	paradoxes	in	his	Middle	English	opera,	"Love	is	Love	That	Lasts	For	Aye".	Oscar	Wilde's	"Reading	Prison	Ballad"	notes,	"And	all	men	kill	the	thing	they	love."	Taoist	master	Lao-Tzu	makes	extraordinary	use	of	the	paradox	in	the	Tao-te	Ching	in	his	discussion	of	the	"Way".	PARAGRAM	(in	Greek,	"joke	to	letter"):	A	subtype	of	word	play	that	has
similarities	in	sound.	Mencken's	phrase	defines	Puritanism	as	"the	haunting	fear	that	someone	somewhere	will	be	happy."	Puritanism	is	the	backdrop	to	the	Scarlet	Letter	and	the	Crucible	in	American	literature.	PEACE	WEAVER:	In	Anglo-Saxon	culture,	a	woman	who	is	married	to	a	member	of	an	enemy	trib¹	to	establish	a	peace	treaty	or	end	a	feud
without	paying	wergild.	Oxford	Oxford	UP,	1969.	CHARACTER	POINT	OF	VIEW:	The	central	figure	in	a	limited	point	of	view	narration,	the	character	through	which	the	reader	experiences	the	representation	of	the	author's	world.	A	common	technique	along	this	line	Ã¨	is	to	"start"	the	story	in	the	middle	of	the	action,	a	technique	called	"start	in
medias	res"	(Latin	for	"in	the	middle	of	things").	Aristotle	attributes	the	first	Greek	parody	to	Hegemon	of	Thasos	in	The	Poetics,	although	other	writings	attribute	the	first	to	the	playwright	Hipponace	parody.	Typically,	readers	claim	that	a	work	Ã¨	propaganda	when	exposing	a	topic	with	which	they	personally	disagree.	Shakespeare	uses	a	Puritan
Puritan	erartsom	rep	ozzem	emoc	eneb	oirporp	li	rep	asoizerp	ataredisnoc	osseps	are	isarfirep	al	,oloces	°Â	81	leN	.aidemmoc	alled	odnof	id	itneve	ilg	orebberilibats	irotta	eud	art	ogolaid	nu	o	erotta	olognis	nu	id	ogolonom	li	,iuQ	.nialrebmahC	droL	id	inimou	ilg	emoc	atuicsonoc	amirp	uf	erotta	id	aingapmoc	aus	al	,eraepsekahS	id	areirrac
acitammard	alled	etrap	roiggam	al	reP	.itneilc	orol	ied	"irotivres"	o	"inimou"	etinifed	idniuq	onoruf	etazzirotua	enoizaticer	id	eingapmoc	eL	.oigganirgellep	id	ovitom	li	onasu	ehc	irarettel	ipmese	eud	onos	recuahC	id	selaT	yrubretnaC	e	noynuB	nhoJ	id	onirgellep	led	issergorp	I	.enoiznif	id	arepo'nu	ni	itneve	de	inoiza	id	enoizaler	al	e	arutturts	al	:amarT



.)otamusnoc	oemoR	onelev	led	alaif	al	,alaif	=	eliv(	oemoR	id	etrom	eliv	allus	ocoig	,atteiluiG	e	oemoR	a	,eraepsekahS	."aseihc	aim	al	²Ãriurtsoc	]arteP[	aiccor	atseuq	us	e	]sorteP[	reteP	ies	uT"	:keerG	enioK	ni	snuP	otsirC	,81:61	oettaM	ni	,oipmese	dA	.aiv	¬Ãsoc	e	elaicos	enoizaretni'l	rep	eloger	el	,aicsnocbus	etnem	al	,elimis	elaudividni		Ãtitnedi'nu
:atsilarutturts	otnemivom	led	amirp	itattecca	inumoc	ittecnoc	i	eranimile	o	enoissucsid	ni	erettem	,eritrevvos	id	onatnet	ilacidar	¹Ãip	itsilarutturts-tsop	I	.rehtaeH	,euhgonoD'O	.)21.1.1(	amilc	led	arutarepmet	alled	enif	al	odnegnuigga	arutamilc	alorap	al	aerc	otelmA	ni	eraepsekahS	,oipmese	dA	.aibbiB	alla	drofxO	id	ongapmoc	lI	.ittircs	e	inoinipo	orol
el	eragaporp	rep	,emreg	li	,oirarettel	oiraid	orol	li	onoramrof	,0581	leN	.irarettel	inimret	id	oirassolg	nU	.H	.M	,smarbA	:etatic	erepo	:beW	enigap	ilimu	etseuq	id	inoizamrofni	iroiretlu	rep	esrosir	etseuq	eranimase	orebbervod	itneduts	ilG	.etnemlaizini	snehpetS	egroeG	kcirederF	e	sialliM	tterevE	nhoJ	,nosnilloC	semaJ	,renlooW	samohT	,ittessoR
leahciM	mailliW	,tnuH	namloH	mailliW	,)ailgimafopac	li(	ittessoR	leirbaG	etnaD	onavedulcni	itilleaffarerp	imirp	I	.	.muitimipe	amaihc	is	,enoizarran	alled	enif	alla	avort	is	otnussair	li	eS	.etton	amisecidod	ni	otitrap	id	etnerac	ovittac	emoc	oilovlaM	rep	rep	"asomauqs	azzar	al"	a	isrirefir	onavetop	opmet	led	ittircs	ilat	idniuq	,oiggaugnil	li	noc	erottircs
onu	id	arutturts	al	o	lanoitome	ehT	:)"raef"	,krG(	SOBOHP	dlrow	lacisyhp	elbaviecrep	eht	edistuo	srettam	tuoba	thguoht	evitaluceps	:scisyhpatem	)foorp	cifitneics	rof	sisab	ylno	eht	,eugra	ylnekatsim	elpoep	ynam	sa	,ton	si	ti	hguoht	,foorp	cifitneics	rof	tnatropmi	yldnuoforp	emoceb	sah	taht	aedi	na(	stnemirepxe	elbataeper	htiw	sesehtopyh	tset	ot
anemonehp	elbavresbo	gnillortnoc	fo	ecitcarp	eht	:thguoht	laciripme	yaw	emos	ni	yrassecen	era	sgniht	eseht	rehtehw	dna	tifeneb	lacitcarp	on	evah	taht	lufituaeb	mees	sgniht	emos	sekam	tahw	fo	yduts	eht	:yroeht	citehtsea	ytinummoc	eht	ro	erutan	fo	swal	eht	DNIM	laudividni	eht	eht	eht	ehtustuo	dnuof	ytiros	eb	ytilarom	ebolsba	fo	rof	nommocc	dna
dna	,gnorw	ro	tgir	,gnorw	dna	thigir	fo	yduts	,	isnonet	,	tsixe	,	Gnieb	fo	ydusts	eht	:ygolotno	dnatsrednu	dna	,evicrep	,kniht	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	yam	ereht	ereht	snoitil	tahw	dna	ytniatreck	yna	Htiw	sgniht	wonk	ew	fo	fo	fo	fo	ydu	ts	eht	:ygomemetsipe	.Msanoelp	A	sa	)924(	"Eciov	yah	raeh	i	srae	nwo	enim	htiw"	tuo	stniop	yelpihs
,siekil	".nwot	elttil"	elttil"	twot	ot	desopo	sa	ROF	.drow	ni	Sttel	Erom	Ro	Eno	gniretla	sevlovni	yalpdrow	eht	hcihw	of	,margaraap	eht	ni	nup	m	m	m	m	morf	rehtona	tey	".llems	luof	a"	gnitonnnoc	evitcejda	na	ot	gnirrefer	nutsi	mort	gnin	a	orf	gnir	mort	a	mort	mors	Loof	a	elik	d'llems	evah	ot"	,Stroter	Drol	"!knar	ym	fo	eh	dluow"	,smialcxe	netolc	,)i	,ii(
edelemyc	ni	,ecnatsni	rof	cimalsI	nretsaE-elddiM	dna	sgnitirw	naitsirhC	nretseW	htob	ni	lobmys	tnenimorp	a	emoceb	sah	egamirgliP	.noitcudortnI	trohS	A	:erutaretiL	cidnalecI-esroN	dlO	.secnad	dna	sgnos	larur	dna	,shpmyn	evitcudes	,sdrehpehs	eerferac	,yrenecs	lufituaeb	stciped	ygrutil	larotsap	,yllacipyT	.)924	yelpihS	(	Sgninnek	Cinamreg	Ot	Nyka
Rennam	Sdrib	ROF	"dnik	derehtaef	eht"	ro	eresse	ebbervod	elautsetarap	li	e	airarettel	etra'lled	otacifingis	li	eranimreted	rep	itnavelirri	onos	txetarap	i	ittut	ehc	ebberretsos	etnemlibaborp	03'	inna	ilged	ocitirc	ovoun	nU	.anivid	aizarg	alled	alleuq	rep	elausses	eroma'lled	aiseop	alla	aicnunir	edonilaP	ous	li	,iuQ	."erevlop	al	am	egnuiggar	ehc	yendiS
pilihP	riS	id	evoL	O	,eM	evaeL"	onodulcni	idonilap	id	itnecer	¹Ãip	ipmesE	.de	a2	,ynapmoC	lleworC	.inumoc	inoisrotsid	e	etailgabs	eedi	erative	rep	eznegludni	ellus	acilottac	aidepolcicnE'lled	enoissucsid	al	eranimase	relov	orebbertop	itnatsetorp	itneduts	ilG	.ettefrep	emrof	ni	etnemaciroet	onotsise	"	Ãtnob"	e	"azzelleb"ââ	,"aizitsuig"	emoc	ittart	ehc
eneitsos	enotalP	,oipmese	dA	.6581	led	enoizacilbbup	anu	,VI	etraP	,3	emuloV	,niksuR	nhoJ	id	irottip	inredom	ien	atlov	amirp	al	rep	erappa	esarf	al	ehc	aton	)296(	nodduC	.)5661(	snavacS	sed	etsivir	onavedulcnI	.isopmop	o	ihccoics	etnemlatnedicca	onatnevid	ehc	itaregase	¬Ãsoc	onatnevid	icifitra	itseuQ	.isenegonom	al	noc	otsartnoC	.orebbervod
itneduts	ilg	ehcnA	.)otnetta	erottel	nu	a	itnedive	eresse	orebbertop	ehc	etarre	inoizaterpretni	o	irorre	erettemmoc	arbmes	am	,airots	allen	itneve	ilg	evircsed	ehc	erotarran	nu(	elibadiffani	erotarran	li	¨Ã'c	,enifnI	.)73(	"erottel	led	enoizanigammi'llus	avisiv	enigammi'nu	eraicnal	rep	alorap	anu	isu"	,arbbil	id	inoizamreffa	emoc	o	evisiv	inigammi	aerc	ehc
alorap	anu	¨Ã	aieoponaF	,osac	otseuq	nI	.aipma	¹Ãip	airetam	anu	id	eralocitrap	ottepsa	nu	o	aedi'nu	id	apucco	is	ofargarap	nu	,etnemlanoiznevnoC	.anairutra	aidepolcicne	avoun	aL	.eires	e	leuqes	noc	otsartnoC	.6541	len	grebnetuG	id	aibbiB	al	e	4541	len	atapmats	uf	"aznegludni'l"	evod	,ainamreG	ni	,zniaM	ni	onare	itnatropmi	¹Ãip	ippulivs	ilg	,adnalO
ni	eretsise	orebbertop	otapmats	orbil	led	irosrucerp	i	es	ehcnA	.retsnimtseW	a	apmats	adnoces	aus	al	otaerc	ah	notxaC	,6741	len	arretlihgnI	ni	odnanroT	.)aruap(	sobohP	e	)	Ãteip(	soelE	:inoizome	eud	,eletotsirA	id	aciteop	al	odnoces	,itlovnioc	isratac	emoc	iton	ivitagen	itnemitnes	id	mailliW	mailliW	,yellehS	ehssyB	ycreP	id	"cnalB	tnoM"	onodulcni
ipmese	ilG	.eresse'lled	anetac	al	ottos	enoissucsid	idev	:etamirP	.azneugesnoc	id	"Tintern	Abbey"	or	the	Galician	poems	of	Rosalia	de	Castro.	Supplement	to	the	English	dictionary	of	Oxford.	The	third-person	narrator	can	be	omniscient-one	narrator	who	knows	everything	that	must	be	to	know	about	agents	and	events	in	history	and	is	free	to	move	at
will	in	time	and	place	and	who	has	privileged	access	to	the	thoughts	of	a	character,	feelings	and	reasons.	John	Raffan.	Deutsch,	babe.	See	also	retraction.	Cf.	Summa.	For	example,	modern	English	cheese	comes	from	the	old	English	ciese,	which	is	a	sister	-in	-law	of	Latin	Caseus.	Parody	(Greek:	"Next,	subsidiary	or	simulated	song"):	a	parody	imitates
the	serious	characteristics	and	characteristics	of	a	particular	literary	work	in	order	to	make	fun	of	those	same	characteristics.	See	also	Purple	Patch.	Sparta	was	famous	for	the	tenacit	and	her	martial	lifestyle	of	her.	Longman's	anthology	of	British	literature.	Contrast	with	the	censorship	order.	To	see	the	samples	in	PDF	format,	you	can	download	IPA
and	IPA	consonants	vowels.	Prospopoeia	(Grk	Prosopon,	"face"):	a	form	of	personification	in	which	an	inanimate	object	gains	the	ability	to	speak.	Donald	Logan,	a	history	of	the	Church	in	the	Middle	Ages.	See	the	discussion	in	periodic	penalty,	above.	Fonology:	according	to	Algeo,	"the	units	of	sound	(phonemes)	of	a	language	with	their	possible
arrangements	and	varieties	of	vocal	expression"	(329).	At	the	best	of	the	hypotheses,	a	pyrristic	foot	is	an	unusual	aberration	in	the	English	verse	and	most	prosodists	(including	me!)	Do	not	accept	it	at	all	as	foot	because	it	does	not	contain	accented	syllable.	Put	this	chocolate	helper.	For	example,	one	could	write	"went	to	his	last	rest"	instead	of
"died",	which	is	both	periphrasis	and	euphemism.	An	example	of	macrology	would	be	"went	home	in	their	country	where	they	came	from"	(Shepley	365).	Periodic	essay:	the	peak	of	modern	periodicals	such	as	magazines	and	magazines	these	publications	contained	essays	that	appeared	at	regular	intervals	(monthly,	quarterly,	and	so	on).	On	Testament
book	of	Mark	happily	used	them,	as	David	Smith	points	out	(8).	This	time	was	especially	important	in	the	development	of	the	modern	periodical	and	in	the	growing	acceptance	of	the	essay	as	a	valid	genre.	PIT:	In	indoor	theaters	during	the	Renaissance,	the	most	expensive	and	prestigious	bench	seating	was	the	pit--an	area	directly	in	front	of	the
stage.	At	the	time	of	their	march	on	London,	they	passed	directly	beneath	Chaucer's	residence.	The	use	of	the	palinode	became	conventional	in	patristic	and	medieval	writings--as	evidenced	in	Augustine,	Bede,	Giraldus	Cambrensis,	Jean	de	Meun,	Sir	Lewis	Clifford,	and	others.	Since	this	was	not	always	a	preferable	option	for	hot-blooded	young	men,
many	involved	themselves	in	coups	to	gain	the	family	estate,	took	up	lives	of	brigandage,	or	became	mercenaries	and	wandered	from	one	war	to	another	seeking	their	fortunes.	PEASANTS'	REVOLT:	Also	known	as	Wat	Tyler's	Rebellion,	this	uprising	occurred	in	1387	when	lower-class	Londoners	and	workers	from	the	surrounding	areas,	fed	up	with
repressive	government	measures	such	as	the	Labor	Statutes	of	1351,	marched	on	London	and	incinerated	the	Savoy	palace	belonging	to	John	of	Gaunt	and	damaged	property	belonging	to	other	noblemen,	appealing	directly	to	the	young	king,	Richard	II,	for	his	intervention.	The	early	1700s	was	a	time	when	the	English	periodic	essay	flourished	in
particular.	David	Raeburn.	Ecclesiastical	abuses	become	commonplace	problems.	PERFORMATIVE	LANGUAGE:	See	discussion	under	speech	act	theory.	Such	internal	machinations	are	a	standard	part	of	Elizabethan	drama	in	the	form	of	the	soliloquy.	In	order	for	a	plot	to	begin,	some	sort	of	catalyst	is	necessary.	PATRON:	See	discussion	under
patronage,	below.	However,	the	following	sentence	does	not	use	parallelism:	"King	Alfred	tried	to	make	clear	laws	that	had	precision	and	were	equitable."	If	the	writer	uses	two	parallel	structures,	the	result	is	isocolon	parallelism:	"The	bigger	they	are,	the	harder	they	fall."	If	there	are	three	structures,	Ã¨	parallelism	tricolon:	"That	government	of	the
people,	by	the	people,	and	for	the	people	will	not	perish		from	the	earth".	Or,	as	one	student	wrote,	"Its	purpose	was	to	impress	the	ignorant,	puzzle	the	doubtful,	and	scare	the	complacent."	Shakespeare	used	this	device	effectively	in	Richard	II	when	King	Richard	complains	about	his	unfortunate	position:	Give	me	my	jewelry	for	a	series	of	beads,	my
gorgeous	palace	for	a	hermitage,	my	gay	clothing	for	a	family	man's	dress,	my	figurative	glasses	for	a	wooden	plate.	Thus,	when	a	particularly	vicious	character	encounters	a	despicable	end	suited	to	his	crimes,	we	say	that	Ã¨	"poetic	justice".	This	formula	to	solve	plots	Ã¨	fell	out	of	favor	in	the	following	centuries,	and	no	widely	influential	critic	today
supports	such	a	formula	without	qualifications.	PEREVAL	(Russian,	"The	Pass"):	A	group	of	Russian	writers	led	by	the	critic	Voronsk	in	1923	and	associated	with	Red	Virgin	Soil	magazine	(Harkins	279).	Both	polysindone	and	asindetone	are	examples	of	rhetorical	patterns.	New	York	Charles	E.	PURITAN	INTERREGNUM	(Latin,	inter+regnum,
"between	kingdoms"):	The	term	refers	both	to	the	Puritan	government	established	under	Oliver	Cromwell	after	a	civil	war	against	the	British	monarch,	and	to	the	years	when	that	government	lasted²	(1649-1658).	Originally,	in	Callimachus'	use,	Callimachus	applies	the	term	to	long	narrative	poetry	done	poorly,	in	contrast	to	Callimachus'	work,	which
focuses	on	short	short	stories	(see	Feeney	xxiv).	Contrast	with	alter	ego	and	poetic	speaker.	New	York	Thomas	Y.	You	can	click	here	to	download	a	handout	that	describes	the	counter	in	more	detail.	For	example,	Samuel	Clemens	used	the	pseudonym	"Mark	Twain".	William	Sydney	Porter	wrote	his	stories	under	the	pseudonym	"O.	Henry."	Mary	Ann
Cross	uses	the	pseudonym	"George	Eliot"	to	hide	that	she	was	a	writer,	just	like	the	Alice	Bradley	Sheldon	usesÃ²	under	the	pseudonym	"James	Tiptree,	Junior".	C.S.	Lewis	used	,elaer	asoc	anu	emoc	omaipecrep	e	etnemlaropmet	oirotagrup	li	omaitnemireps	ehc	odnenetsos	,etnemaenaropmetnoc	etsise	non	e	af	oirotagrup	li	ehc	odnereggus	ehcna
alraignam	e	atrot	aus	al	ereva	id	atnet	iuc	ni	,oizrovid	ednarg	len	oirotagrup	led	enoitseuq	al	arolpse	siweL	.notsruhT	yrraH	,kceP	.avitisop	¹Ãip	erpmes	enoizatonnoc	anu	eneitto	alorap	anu	iuc	ni	,otnemaroilgim	li	¨Ã	enoizalopop	alled	otsoppo'L	.renodraP	ottos	enoissucsid	al	ideV	.itnemogra-ortnoc	eravellos	assop	ocilbbup	ous	li	ehc	amirp	inoizeibo
ilibissop	odnatnorffa	enoizatnemogra	aus	al	erazroffar	id	acrec	eroter	li	,odom	lat	nI	;etnemataidemmi	ednopsir	al	iop	e	enoizeibo'nu	avellos	erottircs	ol	iuc	ni	aciroter	aigetarts	anu	¨Ã	sispelatacorP	:)acerg	"enoizapicitna"(	sispelatacoRP	.eroticniv	lad	orepoics	onu	iveciR	eved	etnedrep	li	e	)ocra'l	noc	orit	osseps(	adneciv	a	onadifs	is	iudividni	eud	iuc	ni
ocoig	isaislauq	a	ehcna	ecsirefir	is	teffub	eracizzip	,avitanretla	nI	."orud	¹Ãip"	o	"osoiggaroc	¹Ãip"	¨Ã	ihc	eredev	rep	ortla	nu	noc	ottep	lus	o	oiccarb	lus	aiffos	aibmacs	onibmab	nU	,	.otuttabid	¨Ã	non	odnauq	e	adnagaporp	¨Ã	omsilanroig	li	o	arutarettel	al	odnauQ	.oraihc	oreisnep	nu	e	azzetarucca'l	rep	dradnatS	atartibra	atsivir	anu	ehcna	atamaihc
:deweiver-reep	atsiviR	.)976	nodduC(	airetam	id	otnemaibmac	nu	o	osnes	len	asuap	anU	erartsom	rep	icerg	ittircsonam	ien	enumoc	arE	.onredomtsop	odoirep	li	e	onredom	odoirep	li	,onairottiv	odoirep	li	,ocitnamor	odoirep	li	,ocissalcoen	odoirep	li	,oruatser	id	odoirep	li	,elatnemicsanir	odoirep	li	,oidem	eselgni	odoirep	li	,enossasolgna	odoirep	li
:itneuges	el	onodulcni	inumoc	inoisivid	enuclA	.W	.)741	zeiruD(	ardnalereP	a	suiclivtaN"	elaveidem		Ãtirotua'l	odnatic	otacoig	ah	ol	iop	e	,otavresso	erolod	nu	id	enoizide	amirp	al	asulcni	,ittircs	inucla	ni	)"ihc	os	noN"	o	,"klihW	taN"	,noxaS-olgnA(	".W.N"	annep	emoN	In	Augustinian	time,	we	are	able	to	see	that	purgatory	(and	material	life	on	earth)	at
some	level	have	always	been	heaven	or	hell,	when	we	examine	the	afterlife	sub	specie	aeternitatis.	However,	the	writer	of	the	poem	describes	himself	as	an	old	man	who	looks	cynically	at	the	times	of	youth.	Anapesti	and	dates	are	feet	composed	of	three	syllables.	PARTE	(Latin	partum,	“a	piece”):	The	role	of	an	actor	in	a	comedy,	the	character	the
actor	plays	or	pretends	to	be.	The	Penguin	Dictionary	of	Literary	Terms	and	Literary	Theory.	Reprint	as	Barnes	and	Noble	Edition,	1981.	This	contrasts	with	a	book,	where	only	one	or	two	editors	will	check	for	typos,	but	no	one	disputes	the	author’s	ideas,	and	it	contrasts	even	more	sharply	with	a	web	page	like	this,	where	no	official	structure	is
constantly	available	to	guarantee	academic	accuracy,	let	alone	find	all	typos.	PROFECTIONING:	In	the	Renaissance	printing	industry,	the	term	“perfection”	refers	to	printing	on	the	second	side	of	a	sheet	after	the	first	side	of	that	sheet	had	already	been	printed	to	make	a	back-to-back	copy.	Writers	might	choose	to	use	a	pen	name	as	a	way	to	keep	a
certain	name	associated	with	certain	types	of	work,	so	that	a	writer	can	use	a	name	for	westerns	and	another	name	for	science	fiction	novels.	This	means	that	the	Archbishop	who	anointed	the	Pope	had	been	annoyed	by	others	since	his	return	to	St.	Peter.	The	one	could	assist	his	deceased	father	and	mother	and	other	loved	ones	and	shortening	their
stay	in	purgatory	led	to	the	development	of	a	rich	variety	of	devotions	and	religious	practices,	from	which,	it	is	safe	to	say,	no	parish	in	Christianity	was	exempt.	A	common	form	of	paratasis	is	asyndeton,	in	which	the	expected	conjunctions	do	not	appear	for	artistic	reasons.	aterges	aterges		Ãteicos	anU	:)iksvehsarteP	id	enoizaripsoC	saila(	ELCRIC
IKSVEHSARTEP	.4791	,woR	dna	repraH	kroY	weN	.	:oipmese	etneuges	li	ecsinrof	oeglA	.icincet	inimret	ia	adiug	anU	:isonimul	ittircsonam	ius	ni	sussanraP	etnom	la	ecsirefir	is	"onaissanrap"	enimret	lI	.eballis	eud	ad	itiutitsoc	ideip	i	onos	ehcort	e	seednops	,sbmI	.07'	inna	ilg	opod	e	etnarud	itappulivs	onos	is	ehc	arutarettel	alla	icitilanaocisp	e
itsinimmef	,itsilairetam	,itsixram	iccorppa	id	aticserc	ni	inger	i	:omsilarutturts-tsop	id	otiuges	a	icitirc	itnemivom	i	noc	elibaibmacretni	e	elauttel	odom	ni	otasu	osseps	¨Ã	omsinredomtsop	li	,enifnI	.itussivvarpos	ittircsonam	ni	ion	ad	¹Ãig	iggo	onognev	ic	iuc	ni	amrof	allen	non	onemla	,iedlaC	i	noc	ottatnoc	ni	erartne	id	amirp	ettircs	eresse	otutop
orebberva	non	inoizes	etseuq	ehc	onacifingis	ireinarts	ititserp	I	.)isenisuele	iretsim	ied	otis	la	enonetraP	lad	emoc(	ortla'lla	otnas	otis	nu	ad	o		Ãttic	al	osrevartta	onavaiggaiv	iop	e	aiailgim	ad	elif	ni	onareihcs	is	,ilaiceps	itiba	onavassodni	iledef	I	.ilauttelletni	eznedneT	e	icirots	itneve	art	enoissennoc	al	etnemlicaf	¹Ãip	erazzerppa	id	e	ortla	nu	a	erottircs
onu	ad	azneulfni	id	enetac	etnemlicaf	¹Ãip	eraiccart	rep	,esrevid		Ãte	ni	ottodorp	ammard	li	e	aiseop	al	,aruttircs	al	eratsartnoc	e	oilgem	eratnorfnoc	id	etnesnoc	ic	irartibra	etlov	a	idoirep	itseuq	ni	arutarettel	al	erediviD	.inoisnemid	ella	itailgat	e	osseg	li	emoc	aznatsos	anu	noc	itacnaibs	,ecimop	noc	itattart	eresse	idniuq	orebbertoP	.0081	len
nosnikciD	ylimE	id	erodnelps	omissam	id	odoirep	led	amirp	otlom	,0061	len	¬Ãnavs	out	li/et/ut	imonorp	i	,odom	ossets	ollA	.ilgatted	iroiretlu	rep	omsicitnamor	li	ideV	.ardnoL	id	edarts	ellen	onaiditouq	osu'llen	ebberetlocsa	ehc	elorap	non	,arutarepmet/amilc	e	ossiba/ossibA	ad	etatnevni	eraepsekahS	etatnevni	elorap	onos	erutamilC	dna	msybA	elorap
eL	.oeporueodni	noc	elibaibmacretni	odom	ni	enimret	otseuq	onasu	isoiduts	itloM	.aznailgimisorev	al	noc	otsartnoC	."acitsitra	aznecil"	otamaihc	osseps	¨Ã	enimret	li	,asorp	id	irottircs	ilga	otacilppa	eS	.ortla	isaislauq	emoc	ovocsevicra	nu	,irap	art	omirp	li	emoc	apaP	la	onavasnep	.M	id	asac	a	onorartnocni	is	e	5481	len	onoramrof	is	ehc	issur	icipotu
itsilaicos	I	This	is	the	verbal	equivalent	of	the	"negative	space"	in	sculpture	or	painting.	ParaText	(also	French	Peritext):	in	Gã	©	Rrd	Rrd	work,	Paratext:	Thresholds	of	Interpretation,	Genette	introduces	the	idea	of	"paratext,"	i.e.,	anything	external	to	the	text	itself	that	influences	the	way	we	read	a	text.	Hildeburh	and	Freawaru	in	Beowulf	and	the
speaker	of	"The	Wife's	Lament"	are	probably	examples	of	characters	in	Old	English	literature	who	are	peace-weavers.	"Lewd	did	I	live	&	evil	I	did	dwel."	(anonymous	18th-century	gravestone)	Straw?	PROTOZEUGMA:	See	discussion	under	zeugma.	Dr.	Pangloss	is	a	naively	optimistic	pedant	who	upholds	the	doctrine	that	"all	is	for	the	best,"	and	that
"we	live	in	the	best	of	all	possible	worlds,"	claiming	that	a	benevolent	deity	creates	all	things	for	positive	purposes,	and	if	we	could	only	decipher	cause/effect	accurately,	we	would	see	this.	Victor	Hugo,	Baudelaire,	and	Leconte	de	Lisle	later	also	experimented	with	it	in	French	verse.	When	the	narrator	reports	speech	and	action,	but	never	comments
on	the	thoughts	of	other	characters,	it	is	the	dramatic	third	person	point	of	view	or	objective	point	of	view.	Marshall,	Jeremy	and	Fred	McDonald.	Cuddon,	J.	A.	Not	to	be	confused	with	paraphrase.	Classical	Rhetoric	for	the	Modern	Student.	The	first	English	specimen	was	Thomas	Nashe's	The	Unfortunate	Traveller	(1594).	Later	Gothic	Manuscripts,
1390-1490.	PASSUS	(Latin,	"step"):	William	Langland	uses	the	term	passus	to	refer	to	each	numbered	subdivision	of	his	poem,	The	Vision	of	Piers	Plowman.	Three	of	Shakespeare's	quartos	show	signs	of	revision	to	meet	the	requirement	of	the	Profanity	Act,	such	as	omissions	of	obscenity,	the	word	"God"	changed	to	"heaven,"	or	"Jove,"	etc.	See
examples	and	discussion	under	pun.	quod	fidem	nostram	labefacit	et	evertit"	(Institutiones,	lib.	Circumstances	such	as	the	lack	of	mortar,	concrete,	or	flying	buttresses	ensured	that	both	Mayans	and	Egyptians	would	come	up	with	a	wide-base	structure	to	support	any	large	edifice--leading	to	pyramid	designs	by	default.	Most	modern	style	books,
perhaps	influenced	by	Hemingway,	discourage	pleonastic	ot	lobmys	a	sa	elponitnatsnoC	fo	esu	'staeY	reltuB	mailliW	ro	)tsul	rewop	fo	lobmys	a	sa	gniR	enO	eht	sa	hcus(	noilliramliS	ehT	ni	neikloT	.sdog	eht	dna	,eripmE	eht	,ylimaf	eht	ot	ytlayol	sa	hcus	seutriv	namoR	lanoitidart	etavitluc	dna	,tsap	s'emoR	ni	edirp	cilbup	llitsni	,ssentaerg	s'emoR	yfirolg
ot	ligriV	detnaw	eH	.elbaC	samohT	dna	.5891	,PU	dravraH	:egdirbmaC	.hcruhc	elohw	eht	dnammoc	ot	ytirohtua	evah	ton	did	eH	.4002	,skooB	niugneP	:nodnoL	.yad	tneserp	eht	ot	pu	s0591	dna	s0491	eht	retfa	seicnednet	dna	segnahc	yraretil	dna	,citsitra	,lacihposolihp	eht	ot	gnirrefer	lebal	)detabed	yltoh	netfo	dna(	lareneg	A	:MSINREDOMTSOP
.gnidnatsrednu	fo	esae	rof	dengised	sgnidaer	lacirogella	ro	selbarap	htiw	detalfnoc	era	milahsem	eseht	taht	tnematseT	weN	keerG	eht	ni	etal	ylno	si	tI	.)723(	"slangis	lacitammarg	sa	mhtyhr	ro	,sserts	,hcti]p["	eht	sa	siht	senifed	oeglA	:LANGIS	CIDOSORP	.hceeps	namuh	fo	ytiliba	eht	nevig	si	tcejbo	etaminani	na	hcihw	ni	,aieopoposorp	si
noitacifinosrep	fo	epyt-bus	laiceps	A	.egral	ta	yteicos	reh	ro	sih	ot	nommoc	melborp	suoigiler	ro	,latnemnorivne	,lacitilop	,laicos	,lanosrep	a	secaf	retcarahc	niam	eht	hcihw	ni	yalp	yna	ot	srefer	egasu	lareneg	tsom	ehT	)1(	.yrreT	,notelgaE	.sisenegylop	fo	yroeht	eht	yb	denialpxe	eb	nac	kcal	sihT	.ygele	dna	larotsap	rednu	noissucsid	eeS	:YGELE
LAROTSAP	.ecnetsixe	larur	,elpmis	a	htiw	ro	sdrehpehs	fo	efil	eht	htiw	gnilaed	noitisopmoc	citsitra	nA	:)"drehpehs"	,rotsap	nitaL(	LAROTSAP	.noititsrepus	dna	erutluc	,yrotsih	fo	seitinasni	tsap	eht	ot	eruc	evitcejbo	dna	lufepoh	a	sa	ecneics	ot	gnulc	ti	,noitidart	fo	hcum	detcejer	msinredom	elihw	,taht	em	ot	smees	osla	tI	.)seirots	citleC	ni	dnahrevliS
dna	,dnegel	cinamreG	dna	esroN	ni	dnalieW	,htym	namoR-ocerG	ni	nacluV	ro	sutseahpeH	ssentiw(	shtims	delppirc	tuoba	shtym	ro	sdnegel	etaerc	ygrullatem	retsam	taht	serutluc	ynaM	.tuodnah	FDP	a	rof	ereh	kcilc	,stnemevom	yraretil	fo	ygolonorhc	a	otni	stif	msinredomtsop	erehw	ees	oT	.B	selrahC	dna	.evititeper	ro	ydrow	gnieb	sa	onamor	ottirid	led
imulov	05	ni	aidepolcicne'l	rep	olotit	emoc	atlov	amirp	al	rep	otasu	uf	enimret	lI	.omsigoloen	nu	atlusir	eN	.salguoD	,nosrednA	.muronaitsirhC	suproC	led	atazziretupmoc	aipoc	asotsoc	anu	ereva	id	ehc	LP	la	itacided	ilaffacs	id	tes	osorevlop	,oihccev	nu	ereva	id		Ãtilibaborp	¹Ãip	onnah	otnemom	otseuq	ni	acrecir	id	ehcetoilbib	iroiggam	el	,aivattuT
.itnagig	ecsa	odnasu	ocoig	li	onacoig	ofle'lled	edrev	ereilavac	li	e	niawaG	odnauq	elatel	etnemlaiznetop	atlovs	anu	ednerp	edroc	id	teffub	li	,edreV	ereilavaC	led	e	niawaG	riS	id	osac	len	;ortla	nu	noc	iploc	eraibmacs	id	attecca	oreirreug	nu	iuc	ni	"iploc	id	oicremmoc"	emoc	oton	ocitlec	ovitom	nu	id	ortnec	la	isravort	ehcna	²Ãup	kculP	.H	id	teffub	lI
.htenneK	,adusaY	].3991	led	onnutua	enimret	len	ytisrevinU	M	&	A	saxeT	tseW	alla	itaerual	itneduts	ious	ia	ilibinopsid	eser	etreffo	eiraV[	".iporT	e	imehcS"	.oipmese	rep	,"haffaJ	nib	demhcA"	amaihc	is	erotua'l	ehc	omissedev	es	a	ottepsir	osrevid	odom	ni	otset	li	eraterpretni	ommertop	"senoJ	nasuS"	amaihc	is	erotua'l	ehc	omaidev	eS	.oipmese	rep
,oloces	XX	la	ehc	onairottiv	odoirep	la	ais	isropparvos	ebbertop	erotua	eralocitrap	nu	id	ativ	alled	atarud	aL	.aballis	anu	id	¹Ãip	erevA	:OCIBALLISILOP	.illenA	ilged	erongiS	lI	,neikloT	.R.R.J	ni	"txeT	eht	no	etoN"	.B	nhoJ	,lebaG	.0061	led	enif	alla	remyR	samohT	ad	etainoc	onoruf	aedi'l	e	esarf	aL	:ACITEOP	AIZITSUIG	.2791	,sserP	yessydO	ehT	kroY
weN	.ovitaigerpsid	¨Ã	enimret	li	niksuR	reP	.otim	o	asoigiler	aznederc	eralocitrap	anu	ni	onatsise	ederc	is	ehc	ied	ilg	ittut	rep	ovittelloc	enimret	nu	¨Ã	noehtnap	nU	)1(	:)"ied	ilg	ittut"	,ocerg(	NOEHTNAP	.083	led	icipmilo	ihcoig	ius	etarcosI	id	enoizaro'l	e	onaiarT	erotarepmi'llus	oinilP	id	oigole'l	onodulcni	isomaf	ipmesE	.1	emuloV	.ilanoisacco	eiseop
noc	otsartnoC	.amelbme	de	olobmis	ehcna	ideV	."atunev	adnoces	aL"	ni	otsircitnA'lled	amelbme	emoc	egnifs	al	e	airots	alled	ilcic	i	eraiggelobmis	rep	ecitrov	nu	id	staeY	id	osu'l	o	,"oiznasiB	a	aleV"	ni	ociteop	oicifitra	Justinian.	In	Shamela	(1741),	Henry	Fielding	parodies	Samuel	Richardson’s	novel	Pamela	by	transforming	the	virtuous	servant	girl	into
a	witty	and	onnI«Â	yellehS	,»ÂazzelleB	alla	eronO	ni	onnI«Â	resnepS	,enoilgitsaC	id	onaigitroC	led	orbiL	li	,onitsogAâtnaS	,oizeoB	,onitolP	us	etnemadnoforp	ecsiulfni	ocinotalp	oreisnep	lI	.4791	,ynapmoC	elttuT	.)8592(	»Âarocep«Â	rep	»Âetnaleb	opit	li«Â	e	»Âecsep«Â	rep	»Âesednalnif	¹Ãbirt	al«Â	emoc	isarf	onoruf	itatlusir	i	,ygolohtnA	notroN	ehT	id	I
emulov	len	atonna	smarbA	.arutarettel	id	elaunam	nU	.avitagen	¹Ãip	erpmes	enoizatonnoc	anu	atsiuqca	alorap	anu	iuc	ni	ocitnames	otnemaibmac	nU	:ENOIZAROJEP	.ovitarran	ordauq	li	eredeV	.ociarbe	oiralobacov	lus	onoruf	oiliseâlled	icitsiugnil	itteffe	ilg	irutarud	e	itneulfni	emoc	onartsom	ehc	,otnematseT	ovouN	led	ilegnaV	ien	opod	inna	004
iciamara	inimret	inucla	arocna		Ãresu	otsirC	»Â.ociamara	e	ociarbe	oiranoiziD«Â	o	,»Âoedlac	e	ociarbe	oiranoiziD«Â	,»Âoedlac	e	ociarbe	id	aznadrocnoC«Â	emoc	ehciarbe	inoizes	orol	ella	onocsirefir	is	)elbiB	eht	fo	ecnadrocnoC	evisneherpmoC	sâgnortS	id	9791	led	enoisrev	al	emoc(	icilbib	iranoizid	ied	e	eznadrocnoc	elled	etrap	roiggam	al	iggo
©Ãhcrep	ageips	azneulfni	atseuQ	.af	opmet	otlom	a	elasir	enoizidart	aL	!isoira	itnup	ien	ipot	iad	oicnimoC	!onairis	potS	)neduA	eirarettel	esrosir	ella	iaV	.etnemetnednepidni	apmats	al	otappulivs	ah	aporuE	,s0541	e	0441	inna	ilgen	am	,iretsanom	ien	amirp	iloces	icilpmes	apmats	id	ehcincet	otappulivs	onnah	isenoppaig	e	isenic	irotnevni	:APMATS	ID
APMATS	.anosrep	azret	o	anosrep	adnoces	,anosrep	amirp	ni	¨Ã	otteggos	li	es	acidni	ehc	elabrev	enoisself	anu	,acitammarg	e	acitsiugnil	nI	:ELANOSREP	ENIF	.eballis	icidniuq	id	elatot	nu	orebberva	)inumoc	oressof	eenil	ilat	es(	ocilittad	ortematnep	led	e	ortematnep	led	ehcitsepana	eenil	el	,¬ÃsoC	.)ihcsidarig	ocitna	nu(	onofommarg	nu	noc	enimret
otseuq	erednofnoc	onoved	non	itneduts	ilG	.enoisserpse	o	olobmis	oirotisnart	o	ottefrepmi	nu	olos	¨Ã	acisif		Ãtlaer	al	iuc	id	illedom	o	,inigammi	,ettefrep	e	itnenamrep	eedi	eL	:ACINOTALP	AMROF	.otiram	nu	israrrapacca	rep	otnemurts	emoc		Ãtitsac	aslaf	al	e	azzedimit	al	olos	asu	ehc	osoizibma	oigganosrep	nU	Bellezza	IntellettualeÂ»,	e
Wordsworthâs	Ode	on	Intimations	of	Immortality	from	Recollections	of	Early	Early	J.R.R.	Tolkien	Encyclopedia:	Scholarship	and	critical	evaluation.	The	content	was	usually	melodramatic,	titillating,	or	exciting.	Lord	Byron	wrote	the	poem	as	a	young	man	in	his	late	twenties.	Examples	include	comparing	eyes	to	stars	or	the	sun,	hair	with	golden
threads,	lips	with	cherries,	women	with	goddesses	and	so	forth.	All	too	often,	students	use	the	term	in	a	nebulous	way.	See	also	dime	novels.	PERSONIFICATION:	A	trope	in	which	abstractions,	animals,	ideas	and	inanimate	objects	are	given	human	character,	traits,	skills		or	reactions.	PENTAMETER:	When	the	poem	Ã¨	consists	of	five	feet	in	each
line,	Ã¨	written	in	pentameter.	By	definition,	a	positive	word	or	phrase	cannot	begin	a	sentence.	See	also	Cave,	Plato.	Contrast	with	a	yonic	symbol.	More	generally,	the	study	of	sounds	and	sound	systems	in	a	language.	The	connotations	of	the	term	are	mostly	negative.	A	common	transcription	system	Ã¨	l'IPA	(International	Phonetic	Alphabet).	The
periodic	structure	Ã¨	particularly	effective	in	synthetic	languages	(i.e.¨	languages	in	which	meaning	does	not	depend	on	the	order	of	words).	III,	ch.	FANOPOIA:	Ezra	Pound's	term	indicates	one	of	three	techniques	for	creating	a	loaded	language.	Philosophy:	The	unbearable	heaviness	of	philosophy	made	it	lighter.	Each	was	born	independently.	Note
that	while	it	is	more	common	for	events	to	be	chronologically	or	ab	ovo	(where	the	first	event	occurs	first,	the	second	event	occurs	second,	and	so	on),	many	stories	structure	the	plot	so	that	the	reader	encounters	out-of-order	events.	PERIODS	OF	ENGLISH	LITERATURE:	Common	historical	scholars	use	dividing	literature	into	sections	that	can	be
understood	through	periodization.	He	subsequently	printed	a	number	of	Latin	texts	before	printing	in	English	the	Dicts	or	Sayings	of	the	Philosophers	(1477),	Canterbury	Tales	of	Chaucer	(1483),	Le	Morte	Darthur	of	Malory	eralrap	eralrap	as	ehc	elaveidem	arutarettel	id	etneduts	onu	reP	.elatot	ni	ilotit	otnec	acric	rep	irtla	e	ehgas	,itterellavac
iznamor	,)eatiV(	elaveidem	otnas	led	atiV	.etnedecerp	elairetam	li	eraicnalibortnoc	o	israsucs	id	opocs	ol	ah	otseuq	otilos	iD	.enoizes	alled	agir	amirp	alled	enoizatnedni'llad	otacidni	otilos	id	,ognul	¹Ãip	oiggas	nu	id	enoisividdus	anu	o	enoizes	anu	,oiggassap	nu	¨Ã	,anredom	eselgni	enoizisopmoc	)2(	.zakS	ossur	li	noc	otsartnoC	.elaropmet	enoizinup	id
elautirips	ogoul	nu	ni	otanimretedni	odoirep	nu	ererrocsart	orebberireferp	am	,onrefni'lla	itaivni	itats	orebberas	non	,ilainev	ittefid	iloccip	o	itanoizefrep	non	itaccep	noc	etnematattepsani	¬Ãrom	ehc	am	,eledef	aseihc	alled	oproC	len	itattecca	itats	onare	de	omisettab	id	itir	i	otattecca	onaveva	ehc	enaitsirc	emina	el	ehc	avamreffa	oirotagrup	led
acilottac	e	elaveidem	anirttod	aL	.itnedecerp	ehcitsirettarac	etseuq	acifisnetni	e	ecsidnargni	omsinredomtsop	li	am	,omsinredom	len	atlov	amirp	al	rep	esrappa	onos	ehc	ehcitsirettarac	ettut	onos	ittart	itseuq	,idom	itlom	nI	.krG(	tcednaP	.snarT	is³Â£ÃhpromateM	:oidivO	".enoizudortnI"	.oiggaugnil	led	inous	i	eratneserppar	rep	onasu	itsiugnil	i	ehc
ittircs	ilobmis	:acitenof	enoizircsarT	.enoizacifisrev	otamaihc	ehcna	¨Ã	otseuQ	.A	drahciR	,mahnaL	.1002	,llaH	ecitnerP	:JN	,reviR	elddaS	reppU	.)924	yelpihS(	anofono	isarfarap	al	noc	erednofnoc	non	ad	,esarhpirep	otamaihc	¨Ã	isarfirep	id	oipmese	id	oiggassap	nU	."asac	a	itanrot	onos"	emoc	refeirB	ebberas	esarf	atseuQ	.onrefni'l	osrevartta	ateop	led
oiggaiv	li	opod	otibus	oirotagruP	li	osrevartta	elautirips	oiggaiv	nu	atropmoc	,etnaD	id	anivid	aidemmoc	alled	orbil	odnoces	li	,oirotagruP	lI	.anaisrep	ataerual	assetneduts	anu	id	aromanni	is	ehc	aeporue	annod	anu	us	airanigammi	airots	anu	ais	odneggel	omaits	ehc	otset	li	ehc	omainoppus	,oipmese	dA	.aingapmoc	alled	oinicortap	li	eserp	e	onort	li
esecsa	I	omocaiG	er	li	odnauq	,3061	len	er	led	inimou	ilgen	otaibmac	uf	emon	li	,attebasilE	aniger	alled	etrom	al	opoD	.selyP	samohT	e	nhoJ	,oeglA	.orteidni	eglovs	is	¬Ãl	ad	e	icidni	ilg	rep	ecidni'l	¨Ã	aznetrap	id	otnup	roilgim	lI	,otaibbarra	,otaibbarra	are	oigganosrep	nu	ehc	asracs	enoizamreffa'nu	ertlo	oigganosrep	nu	id	inretni	ireisnep	i	etnemarar
odnevircsed	,aigolocisp	alla	enoiznetta	acop	atserp	ecnassiaer-er-erp	irarettel	itset	irtla	ilged	etrap	roiggam	al	e	or	solitary	(and	that	statement	often	made	as	part	of	a	reserve	formula,	such	as	"Then	King	ArtÃ₂	se	ne	andÃ²	wonderfully	woody.")	Often	ancient	works	are	thus	focused	on	allegory	to	the	exclusion	of	psychology	that	some	critics	claim	that
pre-Renaissance	writers	and	readers	had	very	little	sense	of	interior		or	any	unique	"sÃ©"	apart	from	the	tribÃ¹,	family,	religious	caste,	employment	or	social	position.	The	idea	of	the	protevangelium	becomes	part	of	Milton's	Lost	Paradise,	in	which	the	fallen	angel	Lucifer	literally	transforms	into	a	snake	to	strike	the	creation	of	Christ,	but	the
Archangel	Michael	explains	to	Adam	how	God,	through	mysterious	providence,	will	allow		to	the	offspring	of	Eve	in	the	form	of	Christ	to	crush	the	snake	at	the	end.	J.A.	Cuddon	cites	an	example	of	the	phrase,	"His	olfactory	system	suffered	from	a	temporary	inconvenience",	instead	of	"his	nose	was	blocked"	(701).	As	a	theme,	the	palinode	Ã¨	is
particularly	common	in	religious	poetry	and	love	poetry.	the	supernatural,	and	the	melancholy	mood	of	the	poem	'cemetery'"	(309).	PANEGYRIC:	A	speech	or	poem	designed	to	praise	another	person	or	group.	The	movement	grew	to	include	or	influence	Dante	Rossetti's	sister,	the	poet	Christina	Rossetti;	William	Morris,	craftsman	and	writer;	The
author	Swinburne	and	Burne-Jones	the	artist.	PURPLE	PATCH:	A	section	of	purple	prose	or	writing	too	ornate	or	blooming	for	the	surrounding	flat	material,	which	in	turn	appears	too	quiet	or	opaque	for	the	incongruence	of	the	astonishing	purple	spot.	Boston	Pearson	Publishing,	2013.	Examples	include	Keat's	treatment	of	the	vase	in	"Ode	on	a
Grecian	Urn",	in	which	the	urn	Ã¨	treated	as	a	"silvan	historian,	who	may	²	so	expressing	/	A	flower	story	more	gently	than	our	rhyme,"	or	Sylvia	Plath's	"The	Moon	and	the	badger	tree",	in	which	the	moon	"Ã¨	a	face	to	sÃ©	stante,	/	like	a	knuckle	and	terribly	upset.	Butashevich-Petrashevski	to	read	the	illegal	socialist	literature,	among	its	members
the	author	Dostoyevski	and	and	ehcificeps	id	olos	eredog	onossop	,assets	azzelleB	alled	attartsa		Ãtilauq	alled	eredog	o	eredev	onossop	non	ehc	,ilairetam	erutaerc	eL	.4991	,ynapmoC	gnihsilbuP	dleifyaM	ainrofilaC	,weiV	niatnuoM	.tsivittircsed	noc	otsartnoC	.attorroc	non	e	acificap	aznetsise'nu	id	enigammi'nu	eraerc	rep	irotsap	ied	ativ	al	avazzilaedi
otilos	iD	.iuq	eracnele	ad	erepo	epport	ni	eidorap	epport	id	emittiv	onoruf	enrubniwS	e	gninworB	,htrowsdroW	,yehtuoS	,ocitnamor	odoirep	leN	.emulp	ed	mon	rep	enimret	ortla	nU	:ANNEP	EMON	.artla'lla	anu'l	etalerroc	onos	non		Ãtlaer	ni	,eugnil	o	ehcifargoeg	inoiger	esrevid	eud	ni	onoiappa	ilimis	inigammi	o	elorap	,eirots	eud	es	,ehc	airoet	aL
:ISENEGILOP	.odneggel	omaits	ehc	assets	enoizarran	allen		Ãtlaer	ni	onos	non	,aivattut	,inretse	izidni	itseuq	ittuT	.elautirips		Ãtirev	al	o	azzevlas	al	osrev	"ossap"	nu	¨Ã	enoizes	ingo	ehc	¨Ã	aedi'L	.oh-eh-oy	olled	airoet	al	e	gnod-gnid	led	airoet	al	,wow-wob	led	airoet	al	noc	otsartnoc	;eserpros	inoizamalcse	o	ivitome	ihgofs	emoc	otaizini	ais	oiggaugnil	li
ehc	aedi'l	,acitsiugnil	nI	:HOOP-HOOP	ISETOPI	.ivitarettilla	isrev	ia	otatimil	¨Ã	non	otteffe'l	es	ehcna	,arusec	allen	edac	osseps	otnematsops	elat	,aiseop	alleN	.)aznailgimisorev(	irottel	ied	evitattepsa	el	noc	etnereoc	odom	ni	enretse	inoizautis	e	igganosrep	a	enoizaer	anu	acilpmi	etnemacipit	omsilaer	otseuq	,onretse	ollevil	A	.enoizide	ªÂ7	.icimonoce
iaug	orol	i	rep	otaplocni	onnah	ehc	ivitanrevog	iranoiznuf	a	emeisni	erdnaiF	ellad	itneinevorp	itnerrocnoc	ireinarts	irotaroval	id	oremun	otrec	nu	otaicnil	ehcna	onnaH	.edyesirC	e	suliorT	ni	edyesirC	emoc	iledefni	ennod	ellus	otted	ah	ehc	²Ãic	"ednerpir"	erotua'l	iuc	ni	edonilap	nu	edulcni	nemoW	dooG	fo	dnegeL	s'recuahC	,odom	ossets	ollA	.E	smailliW
,snikraH	.erotua'lla	acitnedi	¨Ã	non	airots	al	arran	e	alrap	ehc	"ecov"	al	,etnemaraihC	.otterid	¹Ãip	ocidoirep	non	elits	olla	otnorfnoc	ni	"ocitsitra"	etnemlaicifitra	o	otteridni	otaredisnoc	etnematilos	¨Ã	eselgni	ni	ocidoirep	elits	oL	.)782	snikraH(	veyehcselP	ateop	Beauty,	like	sunsets	or	starlight	or	silvery	snow.	The	id	aloiv	ozzep	li	,oeruprup	sunnap	la
ecsirefir	is	evod	,oizarO	id	91-41.3.2	aciteoP	srA'llad	avired	enimret	otseuq	id	ataroloc	enigammi'L	.icitnamor	iteop	ied	ittircs	ilgen	e	eraepsekahS	id	erepo	ellen	,anamor	arutarettel	allen	ehcna	onoiappa	ilarotsap	inoizisopmoc	el	es	ehcna	,illidI	ious	ien	enoiznevnoc	al	²Ãzzilitu	omirp	rep	).C.a	062-613(	ocerg	otircoeT	lI	.naimaD	,sunaMcM	.ocitebafla
enidro	ni	itacnele	onos	iralobacov	inimret	I	.A	.oroc	led	elainomirec	ossergni'l	,acerg	aidegart	alleN	:ODORAP	.0002	,P	emaD	ertoN	id	U	,emaD	ertoN	.eralocitrap	erotua	nu	o	arepo'nu	ehc	otsottuip	ereneg	nu	id	ilareneg	ittart	i	orig	ni	ednerp	ehc	,foops	elareneg	¹Ãip	enimret	led	ominonis	emoc	otasu	osseps	¨Ã	aidorap	enimret	lI	.3991	,sserP	ytisrevinU
notecnirP	al	rep	skooB	FJM	kroY	weN	.acificeps	aiseop	o	airots	anu	id	otsetnoc	len	olos	ilibiugnitsid	eresse	onossop	itavirp	ilobmis	i	am	,inoissucsid	ehcop	noc	otacifingis	ous	lus	eradrocnoc	e	elarutluc	olobmis	nu	eredividnoc	onossop	ocitsiugnil	o	osoigiler	,ocinte	oppurg	nu	id	irbmem	i	ittut	isauQ	.augnil	anu	id	acitammarg	allen	ilibissop	enoizaremun
id	idotem	isrevid	ied	onU	:ELANOIZROPORP	.nomiS	,niboroH	.ailgattab	amitlu'l	¨Ã	siweL	.avoN	airteoP	al	,oloces	IIX	led	elits	id	elaunam	ous	len	¬Ãrovaf	il	fuasniV	id	oderffoG	.oihccev	¹Ãip	elairetam	li	arpos	erevircs	id	ovisseccus	abircs	olla	erettemrep	rep	etnemetneiciffus	elanigiro	aruttircs	al	ebberevlossid	o	ebberevoumir	ossecorp	otseuQ	.aizilam
ni	odnenif	e	inordap	isrevid	rep	iroval	id		Ãteirav	anu	ni	isodnangepmi	ortla'lla	otsop	nu	ad	etnemetneuqerf	aiggaiv	oracip	lI	.iraretteL	inimreT	ia	adiuG	.neg	,divaD	,hcsormaD	.esarf	alled	elanif	etrap	al	egnuiggar	erottel	li	odnauq	a	onif	)erottel	la	elibisnerpmoc	non	idniuq	e(	atelpmoc	etnemlacitammarg	¨Ã	non	ehc	agnul	esarf	anU	:ACIDOIREP	ANEP
..C.a	054	led	idrat	¹Ãip	non	etnemlibaborp	es	ehcna	,.C.a	785	led	esenolibab	oilise'l	opod	otibus	o	etnarud	elairetam	otseuq	onoraroprocni	etnemlibaborp	itodrecas	I	."elatodrecas	otseT"	ad	eneiv	otseT	P	Real	or	princely	that	is	a	colorful	but	irrelevant	insertion	in	a	work	of	simple	words.	Preminger,	Alex,	and	T.V.F.	Brogan,	et	al.	The	Haiku	shape.	For
example,	if	if	a	stranger	in	the	hallway	and	say,	"Hi,	howya	doing?"	and	pass	on	after	a	nod,	the	linguistic	exchange	was	not	an	actual	request	for	data,	but	merely	a	politeness	acknowledging	the	other's	presence.	For	example,	"This	term,	I	am	taking	biology	and	English	and	history	and	math	and	music	and	physics	and	sociology."	All	those	ands	make
the	student	sound	like	she	is	completely	overwhelmed.	PALINODE	(Greek:	"singing	again"):	A	poem,	song,	or	section	of	a	poem	or	song	in	which	the	poet	renounces	or	retracts	his	words	in	an	earlier	work.	However,	rhyme	is	actually	a	fairly	recent	addition	to	poetry.	Some	of	these	city-states	were	democracies	in	which	every	male	citizen	voted	on
every	government	action.	Coogan,	eds.	Roberts,	Edgar	V.	Duffy,	SeÃ¡Ân.	PRIVATE	SYMBOL:	In	contrast	with	an	archetype	(universal	symbol),	a	private	symbol	is	one	that	an	individual	artist	arbitrarily	assigns	a	personal	meaning	to.	More	generally,	pastoral	describes	the	simplicity,	charm,	and	serenity	attributed	to	country	life,	or	any	literary
convention	that	places	kindly,	rural	people	in	nature-centered	activities.	Skeat.	At	this	point,	many	Aramaic	(aka	"Chaldee")	loanwords	appear	in	the	Hebrew	text	and	they	are	incorporated	into	the	Hebrew	Bible	thereafter.	The	first	literary	periodicals	were	French.	Like	the	Romantic	poets,	Pre-Raphaelites	wished	to	regain	the	spirit	of	simple	devotion
and	adherence	to	nature.	The	tendencies	of	postmodernism	include	(1)	a	rejection	of	traditional	authority,	(2)	radical	experimentation--in	some	cases	bordering	on	gimmickry,	(3)	eclecticism	and	multiculturalism,	(4)	parody	and	pastiche,	(5)	deliberate	anachronism	or	surrealism,	and	(6)	a	cynical	or	ironic	self-awareness	(often	postmodernism	mocks
its	own	characteristic	traits).	Drout,	Michael	D.	[Now	superseded	by	later	editions.]	---.	New	York:	Oxford	U	P,	1986.	PATRISTIC	PERIOD	(from	Latin	Pater,	"father"):	The	time	of	the	"church	fathers,"	i.e.,	the	time	of	the	early	Church	and	the	Church's	first	theologians,	eht	ot	kcab	gniog	ecitcarp	hcruhc	fo	trap	a	neeb	gnol	dah	yrotagrup	ni	feileb	eht	tub
,enirtcod	a	sa	yrotagrup	decarbme	yllaiciffo	hcruhc	eht	emit	tsrif	eht	saw	)DA	1341(	ecnerolF	fo	licnuoC	ehT	.recuahC	fo	egA	eht	ni	seidutS	dna	,weiveR	recuahC	,mulucepS	,seidutS	laveideM	gnidaeR	,ylretrauQ	lacigololihP	,ALMP	eht	,negnuliettiM	ehcsigololihpueN	,seidutS	laveideM	,anairuhtrA	,muveA	muideM	,acitsinamuH	te	ailaveideM	,seidutS
ecnassianeR	dna	laveideM	fo	lanruoJ	ehT	edulcni	hsilgnE	ni	stneduts	erutaretil	laveidem	rof	slanruoj	deweiver-reep	tnatropmi	tsom	eht	fo	emoS	.)08-972	snikraH(	sretirW	teivoS	fo	noinU	eht	htiw	egrem	ot	srebmem	sti	decrof	dna	2391	ni	puorg	eht	devlossid	seitirohtua	naissuR	eht	tub--sretirw	no	ytimrofnoc	tsinummoC	fo	noisserppo	eht	dna
"erutaretil	nairatelorp"	decrofne	fo	tpecnoc	eht	desoppo	sretirw	fo	puorg	sihT	.enrobsiG	fo	yuG	dna	dooH	niboR	ekil	sdallab	ni	emeht	tnatropmi	na	semoceb	egnahcxe	sihT	".edeh	sih	no	teffub	a	eraeB"	tsum	resol	eht	dna	,tsetnoc	yrehcra	na	gnivah	dooH	niboR	dna	detraeH-noiL	eht	drahciR	stciped	"dnalraG"	meop	eht	,ecnatsni	roF	.gnikrow-latem	fo
ygolonhcet	eht	tuohtiw	serutluc	ni	raeppa	ton	seod	dog/namstfarc	delppirc	eht	fo	epytehcra	eht	,revewoH	.elpmaxe	eno	sa	evres	xeR	supideO	'selcohpoS	ni	surohc	eht	fo	sdrow	gnidulcnoc	ehT	.msispilos	no	sredrob	netfo	ti	dna	,sfeileb	cihtilonom	snrups	dna	msilarulp	secarbme	yllausu	tI	.evoba	,weiv	fo	tniop	eeS	.yrarbiL	lacihposolihP	ehT	.emyhr	tnals
a	rof	mret	s'newO	derfliW	:EMYHRARAP	.eman	nep	a	rof	mret	rehtonA	:MYNODUESP	.snorivne	etaidemmi	sti	dna	nwot	elgnis	a	fo	gnitsisnoc	tnemnrevog	tnednepedni	,llams	a	,etats-ytic	keerG	ehT	:)"ytiC"	,keerG(	SILOP	.otiL	,zeuqsÂ¡ÃleV	.acetyT-sthcerblO	.sisenegylop	hguorht	secalp	tnereffid	ni	yltnednepedni	esora	sevitarran-doolf	eseht	taht	aedi
eht	ot	sdael	sihT	.tsirhC	retfa	seirutnec	htfif	dna	htruof	eht	ni	elbiB	eht	fo	noitalipmoc	s'emoreJ	tniaS	dna	noisrevnoc	s'enitsuguA	tniaS	fo	emit	eht	hguorht	seltsopa	eht	fo	syad	tsal	eht	hguorht	IV	period,	when	Epifanio	mentions	the	practice	of	prayer	for	deceased	souls	to	reduce	their	time	in	Purgatory.	Palimbacco:	also	called	anti-baccous,	this	is	a
foot	of	three	syllables	in	which	the	first	two	syllables	and	the	third	unstressed	syllable	are	stressed.	FEEENEY,	DENIS.	Print	variant:	unlike	a	deliberately	magazine	edition	printed	on	a	subsequent	date,	a	printing	variant	is	a	lower	and	usually	unintentional	variation	among	the	books	printed	in	the	same	edition	or	print	print.	Meshalim	in	Hebrew
refers	to	"mysterious	speech",	that	is,	spiritual	puzzles	or	puzzles	of	which	the	speaker	divides	in	the	form	of	a	plot.	Mundelein,	Illinois:	Bolchazy-Caducci	Publishers,	Inc.,	2011.	John	Calvin's	doctrine	was	particularly	acute	in	his	pause,	and	the	Calvinist	teaching	included	the	doctrine	of	childish	damnation,	in	which	all	children	who	die	in	the	uterus,	in
childbirth	or	during	childhood	they	were	damned	for	the	eternity	in	hell.	New	York:	Pearson,	2004.	It	is	very	rare	in	English	prosody,	although	Gerard	Manley	Hopkins	and	Ezra	Pound	make	an	occasional	use	of	it.	Kane,	George.	These	"paratext"	can	be	almost	infinite	in	number,	but	could	include	a	list	of	other	works	that	the	author	has	published	on
the	cover	of	a	book,	the	author's	genre	as	indicated	by	his	name,	reviews	written	on	the	book	and	editorial	comments	on	work.	Many	modern	genres	such	as	stories,	novels,	letters,	essays	and	treated	are	generally	prose	written.	Even	the	poetic	speaker	of	Shakespeare	points	the	name	of	him	(Will)	and	the	desire	of	his	lover	(the	will	of	him)	in	the
sonnets,	and	John	women	points	the	surname	of	him	in	"Hymn	to	God	the	Father".	Initially,	the	word	games	were	a	common	literary	Trope	in	serious	literature,	but	after	the	eighteenth	century,	the	words	were	mainly	considered	a	low	form	of	humor.	In	fact,	it	is	an	agreement	in	some	genres,	such	as	the	Medieval	or	the	vision	of	dreams,	that	the
orator	poetic	Ã¨	a	boring	and	imperceptive	caricature	of	the	author.	For	example,	if	I	were	My	bookstore,	and	I	put	all	the	books	from	the	early	1800s	on	a	shelf,	and	all	the	books	from	the	Victorian	period	on	the	next	shelf,	and	all	the	books	from	the	20th	century	on	the	last	shelf,	I	organized	my	literature	by	periodization.	PLATONISM:	See	discussion
below	Platonic.	Greenblatt	notes	usually	derive	from	corrections	made	during	printing	or	from	the	slipped	type	(1142).	Perhaps,	the	difference	is	rooted	in	the	conventions	of	literature	rather	than	any	actual	historical	change	in	human	consciousness,	but	the	debate	continues.	The	prosthesis	creates	a	poetic	effect,	turning	a	run-of-the-mill	word	into
something	new.	"Glossary	of	grammatical	terms."	[Various	pamphlets	made	available	to	students	in	fundamental	Greek	at	Carson-Newman	University	in	the	autumn	of	2006.]	Swain,	Dwight	V.	However,	as	there	was	no	contact	between	the	two	cultures,	archeologists	believe	that	each	group	invented	the	project	independently	rather	than	adopting	it
from	a	single	source	(like	a	group	borrowing	from	the	other).	Several	words	in	Latin	and	Greek	are	postpositive.	PARALLEL	LANGUAGE:	The	non-verbal	characteristics	that	accompany	the	speech	and	help	to	convey	the	meaning.	Others	were	oligarchies	in	which	few	rich	or	aristocratic	families	cooperated	and	shared	powers.	Because	these	abstract
traits	remain	eternal	even	when	the	physical	world	changes	all	the	time,	Plato	concludes	that	platonic	forms	are	somehow	even	more	real	than	the	concrete	things	we	see,	hear,	smell,	touch	and	taste	every	day.	Elkhadem,	Saad.	B.	The	De	Medici	family	in	Florence,	for	example,	has	provided	patronage	to	famous	Italian	sculptors,	poets,	architects	and
painters.	PERIODIZATION:	The	subdivision	of	literature	into	chronological	categories	of	historical	period	or	time	as	opposed	to	the	categorization	of	literature	The	genre,	that	is,	categories	based	on	conventional	characteristics	shared	between	similar	works.	In	these	languages,	a	periodic	phrase	creates	suspense	or	tension	in	a	reader	with
enthusiasm	enthusiasm	aniore'l	odneutitsos	atlov	atseuq	,nosdrahciR	leumaS	id	alemaP	oznamor	li	etnemavoun	aidorap	gnidleiF	yrneH	,)2471(	swerdnA	hpesoJ	nI	.dlanoD	,remlaP	.ociteop	otteffe	rep	alorap	anu	id	oizini'lla	erettel	¹Ãip	o	anu	id	atnuiggA	:ISETORP	.llewmorC	id	etrom	alla	²Ãdlafs	is	onrevog	otseuQ	.eselgni	id	ednamoD	.M	emoC	.L
neelhtaK	,ttocS	.C	,noswaM	.ammargoedi	ottos	enoissucsid	al	adev	iS	:AMMARGOTTIP	.ekaJ	,kcirraC	.oiggaugnil	led	icimtir	illedom	ad	otazzirettarac	elibairav	oirarettel	ereneg	nU	:AISEOP	.0991	,skooB	tsegiD	s'retirW	:itannicniC	.C	.A	,hguaB	.)otsirC(	airaM	enigreV	alled	elorp	al	emoc	"annod	alled	emes"	li	²Ãterpretni	02:61	inamoR	id	erotua'l
,azneugesnoc	iD	.elarom	enoizacude'l	e	esoutriv	inidutiba	el	osrevartta	amina'llen	siseiop	)3(	e	,amaf	anged	anu	id	otnemignuiggar	li	osrevartta		Ãttic	anu	ni	siseiop	)2(	,avittudorpir		Ãtilausses	o	elarutan	iseiop	)1(	etneuges	li	ottut	,oisopmiS	len	amitoiD	oigganosrep	li	eneitsos	emoc	,ednerpmoc	e	,ovoun	id	asoclauq	atnevid	asoc	anu	iuc	ni	enoizisnart	id
otnemom	li	emoc	¬Ãsoc	assets	enoiza'l	erpoC	.enoznac	allen	ehc	otsottuip	osrocsid	len	etnematterid	ocilbbup	la	isreglovir	rep	itnava	ottaf	ebberas	is	e	erehcsam	el	ossomir	ebberva	oroc	li	iuc	ni	acerg	aidegart	anu	id	enif	alla	otnemom	nU	:)"etrap	ad	eradna"	o	"itnava	israf"	,ocerG(	ISABARAP	.	Ãtidere'nu	ni	etnemlaugu	onodividnoc	ilgif	i	ittut	iuc	ni
acitarp	al	¨Ã	elibarapes	enoisseccus	,arutinegomirp	alled	otsoppo'L	:ENOISSECCUS	ELAIZRAP	inoiznuignoC	)8(	inoizisoperP	)7(	inoizeiretnI	)6(	ibrevvA	)5(	ivitteggA	)4(	ibreV	)3(	imonorP	)2(	imoN	)1(	:hceepS	fo	straP	nitaL	'sutanoD	.D	leahciM	e	.otnemirefir	id	oiracetoilbib	nu	o	etnangesni	out	li	attatnoc	,otuia	id	ongosib	iah	eS	.naeap	atamaihc	eneiv
	Ãtinivid	anu	a	edol	id	enoznac	ingo	,ovisseccus	osu'lleN	.asoigiler	enoizidart	alla	evidrat	etnuigga	itunetir	iciteteid	¹Ãbat	i	e	enoisicnocric	al	,otabas	li	emoc	ilautir	eznavresso	ellus	otnecca	nu	onodulcni	P	otset	led	ehcitsirettarac	enuclA	.elacitammarg	enoiza'nu	id	otatlusir	li	Assillated	by	Richardson,	Pamela,	with	a	male	hero	who	must	defend	his
virtue	virtue	the	sexually	voracious	Lady	Booby.	Smith,	Richard	Upsher,	Jr.	A	Glossary	of	Terms	in	Grammar,	Rhetoric,	and	Prosody	for	Readers	of	Greek	and	Latin.	Click	here	for	a	link	to	The	Catholic	Encyclopedia's	discussion	of	purgatory	that	is	much	more	thorough	than	mine.	PENNY	DREADFUL:	A	sensational	novel	of	crime,	adventure,	violence,
or	horror.	Primogeniture	was	a	key	issue	in	determining	succession	to	the	royal	throne,	and	it	plays	an	important	part	in	Edmund's	villainy	in	King	Lear,	in	King	Henry	V's	claim	to	the	French	throne	in	Henry	V,	and	in	many	other	Shakespearean	plays.	Paul	Getty	Museum,	1994.	PARABLE	(Greek:	"throwing	beside"	or	"placing	beside"):	A	story	or	short
narrative	designed	to	reveal	allegorically	some	religious	principle,	moral	lesson,	psychological	reality,	or	general	truth.	We	would	expect	him	to	speak	of	the	"vast	deep"	normally.	However,	when	individuals	seek	to	combine	several	words	at	once,	the	result	becomes	a	sort	of	perverse	art.	Shakespeare	may	write	a	sonnet	in	which	the	poetic	speaker
pours	out	his	passion	for	a	woman	with	bad	breath	and	wiry	black	hair	(Sonnet	130),	but	it	does	not	necessarily	mean	that	Shakespeare	himself	was	attracted	to	halitosis,	or	that	his	wife	had	black	hair,	or	that	he	had	a	fling	with	such	a	woman.	For	instance,	the	word	lewd	originally	referred	to	laymen	as	opposed	to	priests.	A	person	who	provides
financial	support	for	an	artist	is	known	as	a	patron	regardless	of	his	or	her	gender.	It	is	a	convention	in	poetry	that	the	speaker	is	not	the	same	individual	as	the	historical	author	of	the	poem.	PERIPETEA:	Another	spelling	of	peripeteia.	PRAENOMEN	(plural,	praenomina):	See	discussion	under	tria	nomina.	Reprinted	New	York:	Barnes	and	Noble,
1999.	For	example,	facial	expression,	gesticulation,	body	stance,	and	tone	can	help	convey	additional	meaning	to	the	spoken	word;	these	are	all	examples	of	communication	through	paralanguage.	After	psychoanalysis	appeared,	Freudian	ideas	influenced	many	writers	who	sought	to	Gninaem	,syrp	nuon	hcnerf	eht	:)sirp	delleps	os	(	syrp	.gninanaem	of
tnereffid	tub	dnuos	ni	ralimin	sdrow	owt	if	yalp	a	:)aiisamononorap	dellac	sllar	sllarm	taht	ytuaeB	etulosba	fo	mrof	eht--meht	dniheb	ytuaeb	fo	ytilauq	eht	tub	,erimda	dluohs	yeht	stcejbo	cificeps	eseht	ton	si	ti	taht	si	ezilaer	ton	od	denethgilnenu	eht	tahW	.mungerretnI	natiruP	dna	daehdnuoR	osla	eeS	.noitide	ht6	.yrtsudni	ro	eutriv	hguorht	naht	rehtar
YRERT	DNA	GNINNNUC	HGUORHT	YYKAY	YYKAYTEMOS	RO(	seam--oracip	a	dellac--tsigatorp	hsiugor	siht	,ntaname	gnatup	seton	,drab	pot	,tade	elap	elap	elap	alacrotehrote	,	ni	sulav	sredidnoc	rohtua	eht	tahw	fo	fo	segnellahc	eht	ecaf	tsum	namol	taht	yalp	Melborp	a	FO	Evitatatetneserper	of	the	namselas	fo	htaed	s'retcarahc	scartnOlorp	rotnek
scartnuep	scartnuep	rotnek	saktniew	aht	)Cyryl	ro	,edo	,nnos	that	hcus(	meop	that	Eciov	Cagele	ro	Ehtarran	eht	:rekaeps	citeop	.Seruaef	elbaeciton	tsom	s'nosrep	eht	ottnetta	gnillaac	dnacidam	ytacipidam	tromodiped	a	swom.	Eht	ot	nommoc	stret	niatreg	ybneggage	yb	yb	ydorap	seveihca	tsyromuh	eht	.sserp	dnoces	eht	no	eht	dna	sserp	tsrif	eht	no-
ylevitucesnoc	sserp	sserp	sserp	sserp.	,hilgne	ni	Koob	tsrif	eht	detnir	ereht	dna	,5741	ni	)segurb(	epoleue	of	sserp	gnitnirp	that	pt	may	tes	not	.ehportsana	ot	ot	ot	ot	dna	,selcinorhc	.	for	txet	leppog	Fo	segassap	)2(	.gnitirw	dna	hceeps	lautca	Fo	snoitatsefinam	,.e.e.e.i--eaunal	FO	eu	ed	elorap	,ygoloimes	fo	yroeht	ed	dnanidref	,)	,)	,)	Sretcarahc	Fo
Snoitciped	Nwoo	Rieht	Otni	Seiroeht	Sih	It	is	an	awareness	of	the	English	word	"price".	Prys	was	full	of	connotations,	appearing	frequently	in	the	French	novels	of	Chansons	de	Geste	and	Medieval.	"Glossary	of	literary	terms."	Literature:	an	introduction	to	reading	and	writing.	The	Bible	as	literature:	an	introduction.	For	example,	Emperor	Augustus
was	a	patron	for	Virgil.	Periphrase:	see	discussion	under	the	periphrasis.	The	parchment	has	supplanted	the	papyrus	as	a	support	material	for	more	popular	writing	in	the	fourth	century,	although	it	was	previously	known.	For	a	discussion	on	proportional,	see	multipliers.	"Poetic	forms	and	literary	terminology."	The	Norton	anthology	of	English
literature.	2944-61.	See	also	view	of	the	voice	and	autorative	dreams,	above.	See	exact	rhyme.	For	example,	an	epitaph	for	a	bank	cashier	says	"he	checked	his	money,	collected	in	his	checks	and	left	his	window.	Blackfriar	theater	was	one	of	these	architectural	examples	containing	a	pit.	When	he	asked	the	students	",	why	did	this	poet	wrote	in	this
way?	"Students	often	respond	erroneously,"	because	it	is	so	that	people	spoke	then.	"On	the	contrary,	in	1500,	Sole	is	resurrecting	a	common	language	that	was	common	in	the	time	of	Chaucer	in	1300-not	its	tongue	time	proper.	The	side	of	a	ship	on	which	it	was	loaded	(which	is	loaded)	was	called	the	scoreboard,	But	his	opposite,	the	tip,	influenced
a	change	in	the	pronouncement	in	larboard.	The	Petrine	doctrine	is	the	belief	from	Christ	who	has	since	passed	to	every	Pope.	Nante	di	Picaresque	(from	Picaro	Picaro	Spanish,	a	thief	or	thief;	Also	called	the	picaresca	fiction	and	the	R	degli	R	degi	in	German	and	escapes	na	rrated	in	comic	or	satirical	scenes.	See	foot	and	metro.	Since	it	was	too
expensive	to	the	days	of	Shakespeare	to	print	the	playbooks	for	each	individual	actor	involved	in	a	comedy	,	the	acting	companies	of	Penny	Pinch	would	have	to	each	actor	a	paper	shot	called	"part";	The	part	would	list	dialogue	for	one	character	and	all	the	cues	belonging	to	that	character	(Greenblatt	1140).	For	instance,	the	Roman	Emperor	Augustus
commissioned	Virgil	to	write	The	Aeneid	for	specific	goals.	PROTAGONIST:	The	main	character	in	a	work,	on	whom	the	author	focuses	most	of	the	narrative	attention.	For	instance,	in	the	Anglo-Saxon	poem,	"The	Dream	of	the	Rood,"	the	wooden	cross	verbally	describes	the	death	of	Christ	from	its	own	perspective.	Personification	is	particularly
common	in	poetry,	but	it	appears	in	nearly	all	types	of	artful	writing.	An	example	might	be	Coleridge's	Christabel,	in	which	we	read	of	a	dancing	autumn	leaf:	The	one	red	leaf,	the	last	of	its	clan	That	dances	as	often	as	dance	it	can.	logic:	the	use	of	critical	thinking,	particularly	binary	yes/no	thinking	and	inductive/deductive	reasoning,	as	a	means	of
testing	ideas	and	debate--logos.	Men	who	are	crippled	cannot	join	the	hunters	in	gathering	food	or	join	the	farmers	in	digging	irrigation	ditches,	so	they	tend	to	stay	in	the	village	and	work	as	craftsmen,	developing	skills	that	ultimately	seem	magical	to	the	untrained	without	these	years	of	experience.	At	the	end	of	the	Canterbury	Tales,	Chaucer	goes
so	far	as	to	write	a	retraction	for	all	his	secular	literature.	The	tone	is	realistic,	but	the	content	is	typically	fantastic	or	hyperbolic.	A	Survey	of	Manuscripts	Illuminated	in	the	British	Isles	6.	Harry	Shaw	notes:	"Propaganda	is	attacked	by	most	critics	and	general	readers	because	it	is	an	attempt	to	influence	opinions	and	actions	deliberately,	but	by	this
definition	all	education	and	most	literature	are	propagandistic"	(220).	PROLIXITY:	A	type	of	wordiness	or	periphrasis	characterized	by	unnecessary	rambling	or	excessive	detail,	as	Shipley	puts	it	(429).	2	Vols.	The	term	role,	synonymous	with	"part,"	is	similarly	derived	from	such	rolls	of	paper	(ibidem).	Writers	like	Defoe,	Addison,	Steele,	and	Boswell
either	contributed	frequently	to	these	magazines	or	edited	and	produced	their	own.	Works	can	also	be	parables.	Whether	or	not	one	can	speak	of	psychological	realism	in	literary	works	before	the	Renaissance	is	a	thorny	question.	Poetry	Manual:	A	Dictionary	of	Terms.	S.	However,	pleonasms	were	fashionable	in	other	centuries.	Point	of	view	governs
the	readerâs	access	to	the	story.	Chaucerâs	Pardoner	in	The	Canterbury	Tales	represents	the	worst	forgiving	excesses	of	this	period.	According	to	legend,	they	sang,	“When	Adam	excavated	and	Eve	span,	who	was	the	lord	then?”	(i.e.,	when	Adam	and	Eve	first	existed,	who	was	an	aristocrat?)	The	revolt	is	commonly	associated	with	the	Lollards,	the
proto-communist	doctrines	of	John	Ball	and	other	religious	groups	disrupting	in	England.	A	pound,	Ezra.	Modern	codicologists	can	often	rediscover	the	original	writing	using	UV	filters	or	chemicals	to	make	deleted	text	visible	again.	However,	psychological	realism	is	more	closely	associated	with	the	movement	towards	“realism”	and	“naturalism”	in
the	19th	and	20th	centuries.	Untrustworthy	storytelling	often	serves	to	characterize	the	narrator	as	a	fool	or	inattentive.	Bible	scholars	believe	that	Genesis	1:1-2:3	and	other	sections	like	Genesis	6	come	from	text	P,	and	these	are	probably	the	last	additions	to	the	Genesis	account.	References	to	this	rebellion	appear	directly	or	obliquely	in	several
works	of	Middle	English	writers,	including	Gower	and	Langland.	These	publications	are	so	appreciated	because,	when	an	article	is	submitted	for	publication,	it	is	passed	on	to	two	or	three	other	experts	in	the	field,	who	in	turn	criticize	the	authorâs	thought	and	check	the	claims	and	facts	of	the	article	to	make	sure	it	is	as	accurate	as	possible	and
(theoretically)	free	from	political,	religious	and	other	distortions.	ideological,	citation	errors,	logical	fallacies;	...	Another	could	the	Renaissance	in	the	Elizabethan	and	Jacobin	periods,	and	so	forth.	In	classical	Greece	and	Rome,	the	meter	was	the	characteristic	feature	Poetry	separated	from	prose.	A	list	of	rhetorical	terms.	Miti	scholars	claim	that	the
myths	of	a	universal	flood	appear	only	in	cultures	that	regularly	experience	flooding	as	a	natural	calamit.	Greek	religion.	Promptbook:	a	manuscript	of	a	comedy	adapted	for	the	representation	by	a	theater	company	â	€	"usually	with	additional	indications	on	the	stage,	notes	on	special	effects	or	stage	objects,	and	revisions	or	corrections	of	the	last
minute.	The	topic	varied	from	currently,	literary	criticism,	social,	fashionable,	geographical	and	architectural	characteristics	of	London,	the	topical,	to	the	memories	of	childhood	and	to	any	other	fantasy	entered	the	mind	of	the	author.	"Roundabout	Speechâ"):	the	act	of	intentional	circumlocution,	express	a	short	idea	with	many	more	words	of	the
necessary,	or	indirectly	expressing	an	idea	that	could	be	expressly	expressed	and	simply.	This	was	a	vital	role	for	women	in	Anglo	-Saxon	costume	"but	probably	also	a	stressful	and	dangerous	responsibility.	The	opposite	custom	of	division	of	heredity	is	known	as	partial	succession.	Period:	See	discussion	in	periodization	and	periods	of	English
literature.	Prescriptivist:	a	grammatical	treatise	or	a	lexicon	is	called	prescriptivist	if	it	has	the	purpose	of	modeling	guidelines	or	â	â	€	for	grammar,	spelling	and	spelling	and	the	use	of	words,	unlike	describing	without	judgment	as	a	group	of	people	tends	to	use	language.	An	example	of	Bret	Harte's	phrase	is:	and	without	wrist	and	cold,	with	a
derringer	alongside	and	a	bullet	in	the	heart,	even	if	still	calm	as	in	life,	under	the	snow	he	lay	the	one	who	was	at	the	same	time	the	most	strong	and	The	weaker	of	the	reiets	of	flat	poker.	Create	characters.	The	sorcerer	Glyndwr	(Glendewer)	proclaims	that	he	could	"call	the	spirits	from	the	immense	abyss"	in	1	Henry	IV	(3.1.52).	Words	contrast	with
Langue,	the	invisible	system	of	language	that	makes	words	possible.	Pietas	(Latin,	Â	«Reverenceâ»):	in	Roman	times,	Pietas	is	the	quality	of	reverer	the	things	that	deserve	reverence.	The	il	.uS	.aiv	¬Ãsoc	e	ollevil	,radar	,asroc	ad	otua	,erotor	,ocivic	oipmese	da	:imordnilap	emoc	etnemlarutan	onanoiznuf	eselgni	ni	elorap	enuclA	.L	.sbocaJ	.)8661(
itaretteL	ed	elanroiG	emoc	inailati	illeuq	onoriugeS	.osse	id	amirp	ehc	otsottuip	otteggo	ous	li	eriuges	eved	ehc-enoizisoperp	anu	osseps-enoiznuf	id	alorap	anu	:ovitisoptsoP	.3291	,ynapmoC	kooB	naciremA	ehT	:kroY	weN	.yrraH	,wahS	.4002	,nilffiM	nothguoH	.etnanosnoc	arettel	al	onaicnunorp	e	>j<	nu	onasu	inredom	¹Ãip	erpmes	iranoizid	i	am
,"nuhs-a-eroy-eep"	alorap	al	onaicnunorp	e	"noitaroiep"	alorap	al	onovircs	idniuq	e	anital	aigolomite'l	onouges	eihccev	¹Ãip	itnof	enucla	ehc	iton	iS	.ilapap	eznegludni	rep	enimret	ortla	nu	:inodreP	.dnalgnaL	e	recuahC	id	iduts	ilgen	ocifargoibotua	erorre'L	.notednysA	id	otsoppo'l	Ã	.)iratilatot	imiger	ien	onovircs	ehc	illeuq	eralocitrap	ni	,irotua	ilga
onacifirev	is	e	onossop	eizargsid	etseuq	ettut-enoizucese	onisrep	o	oiggaicnil	id	bom	,ainoigirp	,atsop-oido	emoc(	evitagen	inoissucrepir	erative	rep		Ãtitnedi	orol	al	erednocsan	id	eracrec	orebbertop	irotua	irtlA	.aiseop	orol	allen	onoralcicir	il	e	acrarteP	id	ittecnoc	i	noc	iserp	aznatsabba	onoruf	iselgni	iteop	i	,otnemicsaniR	leN	.osorevlop	ocitta	nu	erilup
o	ezlac	elled	oiggaval	li	emoc	elanab	id	asoclauq	erevircsed	rep	aepope'nu	id	elamrof	e	atarobale	enoizid	al	erasu	emoc	,otairporppani	etnemacimoc	¨Ã	aidorap	anu	id	otteggo'l	ossepS	.1991	,P	ainrofilaC	fo	U	:yelekreB	.inoizes	eud	el	arapes	ehc	ozzem	len	onrep	nu	noc	,itsoppo	inous	id	itrap	eud	noc	esarf	anu	rep	kcirraC	ekaJ	id	enimret	li	:ocitenof
murcluF	.enoizisop	atseuq	ni	atatsops	atats	ebberas	elacisum	artsehcro'l	,ivisseccus	iloces	ieN	.6791	,lliH-warGcM	:kroY	weN	.iselgni	e	inital	e	icerg	irottircs	art	otnorfnoc	nu	e	enoissucsid	atseuq	rep	32-224	yelpihS	ideV	)".edol	aznatsabba	¨Ã	otseuq	e	;isoiznelis	onos"(	"tnaduaL	sitaS	TE	,tnecaT"	ebberas	enoiznuignoc	anu	noc	arutturts	aL
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